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100,000 GRANTED LA

0 11 0 m d u
No. 7 and No. 28 May Be Hard If Votes Similar Sum In Near Future

jMMISSIONERS COURT WILL
E A
SKING FOR PROMPT ACTION

fV AND HOCKI.EV COUNTIES ARE READY TO
IN MEETING STATE REQUIREMENTS FOR FIRST

CLASS HIGHWAYS IN THIS SECTION

That the TexasState Highway Departmenthasvoted
J.OOO.OO to be used m hard surfacing state highways
,7 and No. 28 in Lamb county, is the text of letter
fired Tuesdayby JudgeE. A. Bills, president of the
Jefield Chamberof Commerce, from Senator Joe
iett, member of the State Highway Commission. The
kr received by JudgeBills is as follows:

Austin, Tcxus, Oct., 2C, 1925a
a. Bin., nisiF KU vi FOITP

lM. TnviiQ. vrxa4 aauuajlt vvi
county wns today granted tw.00 aid on highways Nos. WKKLK SUNDAY

:S, conditioned on your county
like amountof bonds to build
itirfaccd rond through your
This will be available in 1920

IIS27, provided your bond issue

Yours very truly,
JOE BURKETT,

xr, State Highway Commission
& citizensof Lamb county have
forking sometime toward this

Ijrt the promptnesswith which
came was somewhat sur--

Highwny No. runs through
rathern part of Lamb county,
the towns of Littlefield, Am- -

luid Sudan,while highway No.
through the northern portion

county, out of Plainview, in
sunty and through Olton, in
county. The money is already

into two road improvement
highway 28 being in road

iNo. 1, and highway in road
No. 2.
the citizens of Lamb county

tilcc favorable uction on this
pint there little doubt. Some
ago joint meeting of repre
ss from Anton, Littlefield,

Sudan and Mulcshoo was
la Littlefield regardingthis pro
lan, and all committeemen pres--

lapressed their asurancethat the
of their respective towns

be highly In favor of the mca--

Representativesfrom Muleshoe
md there would be no difficulty
krying the measure in Bailey

for both highways, while the
representatives stated they

ready to form road district
their town to carry the hard

iced road through that portion
fHey county into the county of

xk.

immediate-- action on the part
lUrab county citizens In taking
stage of this state grant im- -

bre evidencedby the fact that
the State has designated

known the Del Rio highway
runs through Bailey county,
Muleshoe In short time this

(Continued on page six)
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INJI RF.n IN AUTO

In an automobile wreck which oc-

curred Sunday afternoon at vfive

o'clock a mile east of Littlefield on
the Lubbock highway, Mrs. Pearl
Scarborough was killed and Misses
Gladys Scott, Lura Mae Clark, Messrs
Earl Clark and Hadley Hilburn were
seriously injured.

They were rushed to the Simpson
sanitarium herewhere prompt medi-
cal attention was given thembutthe
injuries proved too severe for the re-

covery of Mrs. Scarborough, who
died within an hour.

According to information received,
the touring car which was being
driven by Earl Clark, brother of Mrs.
Scarborough,was going at a moderate
rate of speed, but after passing a car
and seeing the approach of an on-

coming car, the-- driver made an ef-

fort to turn to his proper side of the
road when the car slid from under
control andoverturned,throwing the
occupantsout and wrecking the car
considerably.

Mrs. Scarboroughwas born Aug-
ust 25, 1902, at Grapelnad, and is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Clark, who live two miles east of
Littlefield, with whom she has resid-
ed recently, and is a niece of Van
Clark of this place. She leaves on in-

fant eight months of age.
The remainswere accompanied by

the grandmotherof the deceased,Mrs
Donn lark and infant of the deceas-

ed mother, to Grapeland, Texas,
where interment wns made Wednes
day.

o :

LUTHERAN PREACHER LEAVES

Rev. Schreiderer Accepts New Church
In Miiiouri

Rev. C Scheiderer and family will

leave today for Owenavllle, Missouri,
where the former has accepted the
pastorship of the Lutheran church
there.

Ho has been in charge of the church

here for the past four years, during
which time he has renderedworthy
work. Since his coming to Littlefield
the church membership ha3 grown
considerably and a church house has
been acquired. He has also efficiently

cared for charges in near by towns.

Rev. A. A. Groschel, of Fnrwell,

will fill appointments hero until an-

other pastorcan be secured.

Rev. Scheiderer renewed his sub

scription to the Leader that It might

follow him Into his new field.

METHODIST WOMEN MEET

Lay Plant For PrayerWeek Observed
Next Month.

The Methodist Missionary society

met Monday afternoon for a mission-

ary voice lesson.
Tho week of November 2nd. to Cth

Inclusive will be a week of prayer
Each afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, at
tho church, the ladies will meet for
one hour of devotion. The remainder
of the afternoon will bo devoml to

visiting ihe sick and strangers.
Everyone is Invited to ittend.

r--

COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

SllalsldSld'ddia!
PRESENTED PETITION

BY

Uways Surfaced County

Qui' Air Defense The,ir Herculean Task
- zr--J

The officers of President Coolidge's air board, now in session at
Vashlngton, ap they took up their herculean task of finding an
'indent air defense for the U. S. Left to right, they are; Vice.
Chnlrman, Judge Arthur Denison cf Michigan; Chairman Dwight
Morrow of New York; and Seciccnry Wm. F. Dmond.

JEFFRIESSTORE
BURGLARIZED

MONDAY NIGHT

The Jeffries mercantile store was
burglarized Monday night and a
quantity of merchandise vtakcn also

about $13.00 in cash from the money

drawer.
The burglary is supposed to have

taken pluce about two o'clock in the

morning, as about that time Mr. Jef
fries, who sleeping his home fent L. Speight, the
at the rear of the store building,

heard some unusual noise, but was

not sufficiently aroused to recognize

what it might have been.

The thief or thieves entered the
building by breaking the glass from
the front door, after which they reach-

ed through and turned the night lock
from the inside. The following arti-

cles have been missed from the store:
Several sheeplined all leathercoats

Several short corduroy coats,
Mackinaw style, cost mark, on them
was L P Q, also V N R S.

Some all leather coats, short style
One thin gold watch, initials on

watch.
Some "Carlcton" make clothing for

men.
About $10.00 in silver and about

?3.00 In pennies from the cash draw

The Bcrtlllion expert was brought
out from Lubbock Tuesday morning
by Sheriff Len Irvin, and made ex-

amination of finger marks, but as
this paper goes to press no clues as
to the Identity of the thieves have
yet been secured.

Again, in the early part of Wednes
day morning the burglars
the store, first trying make an
entrancethrough a north back win-

dow, but Iron bars on the inside pre-

vented them entering from that
source so the glass In the front door,
which had been replaced Tuesday,
following the first robbery, was brok-

en, and a quantity merchandise
tho value of which has not yet been
estimated was taken. Tho safe was
ramsacked and valuable papers piled

on the floor, between two and three
dollars Is missing from the cash reg
ister and two men's suits and some
ladle's wearing apparel was taken
from a rack In the centerof tho build-

ing.
Four coat hangers, a wrapper from

u piece of silk material and a dress

were located In the north-we-st part
of town where they apparently had
lipnn ilronned by the burglars in

their escape.
Wednesday morning Sheriff Irvin,

Deputy Beck, City Marshal Wynn

nnd Constable Douglass discovered a
quantity of tho goods in a box In

the local railroad yards, estimated to

be about $1200 worth, which wero

recqverc(l, and at, the same time a

man giving his name as "Ira Smith"

found In the same box car, was ar
rested In connection.

LAMB CO. TEACHER
ASSOCIATION MET
HERE ON SATURDAY

The Lamb County Teachers As
sociation met here Saturdaymorning;
at 10 o'clock, with a delegation

teachers fromOlton, Sudan, Amherst
and practically all of the local teach-

ers in attendance.
The program was opened with a

word welcome from Superintend--

was in It. to all teachers

X

er.

to

of

car

of

of

Mrs. Bessie Baze, supervisorof the
primary department,taught a model
lesson in primary reading.

R. C. Harrison, head of the English
departmentof tho Texas Technologi-

cal college, at Lubbock, made an ex-

cellent address, using for his sub--

ject, vicinity all the of
wherein house, but

fact that general reading wa neces
sary for the teacher,but did not place
much emphasis on books that wero
purely pedagogical. He suggested
courses of reading for teachersand
gave a number ofsplendid quotations
from authors of authority. His ad-

dress was both and in-

structive.
A round table discussion on the

careof high school library was ably
led by Miss Howell, teacherof Eng
lish, in the Olton school.

A business session was held, after i

which the final round table discus-

sion was on a lyceum course for the
entire county, numbers of which will
be preparedby school. A com-

mitteeman from each school was ap-

pointed to discuss the matter, and a
report of same will bo submitted at
the meeting of the association,
the second Saturday In for
which a program has already been
arranged.

o
FORD GARAGE ROBBED

Roadster and New Casing Taken,
Money From Register.

A Ford roadster belonging to the
City Garage was stolen in the early
part of Tuesdaynight from the ga-

rage, also, a new tire from stock;
$4.30 was taken from the cash regis-

ter, the pilfered and valuable
papers through nnd scattered,
but not taken.

Immediately upon discovery of the
robbery search was made, and tho car
with the new tire attachedto the ruck
was found wrecked In a ditch on the
highway between town andthe school
buildings.

At a late report no clue had been
traced.

BOND IS GIVEN

H. J. Hand and Joo HogJand gave
bonds last week, each in tho
$500, in connection with the. taking
of accessoriesfrom an automobllo be-

longing to Otto Gelshltr on the night
1 of October J8th.

LITTLEFIELD DINED SEVERAL
PROMINENT FINANCIERS AND
MEMBERS OFTEXAS UTILITIES

SURVEY OF PROPERTIES IN STATE OF TEXAS BEING MADE BY

EASTERN FINANCIERS AND STOCKHOLDERS OF
COMMUNITY POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

Littlefield citizens had the pleasureand honor of en-

tertaining about 20 membersof a party of easternfinan-
ciers at a chicken barbecue hereTuesdaynoon, given in
the basementof the Presbyterianchurch.There were also
about25 othervisitors from Clovis, Muleshoe, Anton, Lub-
bock, Slaton and other nearby points present,about 150
people, including local citizens, sitting down to the de-

licious repastpreparedunder the direction of Littlefield's
Past-Mast-er Chef Gus M. Shaw, and efficiently servedby
the ladies of the Presbyterianauxiliary.

s The vsitor wn-- e in LittlefiiH ai
FIRST MAIL ORDER

HOUSE IN LFD. IS

DOING BUSINESS

Littlefield's first order house

came into existence this week when
C. E. Ellis, prominent local merchant
began the mailing out of 2,000 copies

of a catalog for buyers, recently is-

sued from the press.
The catalog is 0x12, containing3f

pages, profusely illustrated, and with
more than 1000 articlesof wear listed
therein. The book is printed in two
colors, with a five colored blend
frontispiece. It was preparedfor Mr.
Ellis by one of the largest wholesale
houses doing business in America. A
Intern oecwtrrtnnt rf tnn rrnnAc nn

would be 100 forpercentcarried right here Littlefield hcrf
followed withMr. Ellis, and anything else in this

line may be as quickly secured by
mail through him, and at as cheap,
and in many cases a cheaperprice,
than from the "professional" or-

der houses. Thus the citizens of this
"Professional Reading frj have "pleasures"

Teachers," he stressed the' watronizinir a mail order

interesting

a

each

next
January,

Also

safe
gone

sunwof

mail

mail

at the same time extendingthe cour-
tesy of their business to a home

This week Mr. Ellis mailed out
copies to his .' home peoplepatrons ' , ., . .

Sudan, Amherst, Olton, Muleshoe, i

Pep, Morton and Lehman. Catalogs '

will be issued by him semi-annual- ly

FIRST ELECTRIC SIGN

Sadler Begins Panoramic Display On
The White Way

To F G. Sadlergoes the honor of
erecting the first electric sign in
Littlefield, which went up over the
Sadler drug store Monday afternoon

Tho sifin is 7 feet in size,
with blue background and largewhite
lettering on each side, illuminated by
10 incandescent lights which auto-
matically flash on and off.

It is a sign well worthy of display
in any large city, and will prove at-

tractive for many blocks away.
o

OUT ON BOND

Nine Men Sign Bond Releasing Hugh
J. Carter From Jail

ff H. Carter, of Lamb
county, under charge of embczzcl-men- t

of county funds, who has been
confined in the Halo county jail for
the past two months, was released
last Saturdayby District JudgeJoiner
on bond of $5,000 for appearanceat
district court. It Is understood that
Carter's bond was signed by eight
citizens residing in the Sudanvicinity

o

L. B. WEBB ARRESTED

L. B. Webb was arrestedTuesday
afternoon by Sheriff Len Irvin on a
charge of stealing cotton.

It Is alleged that Webb took cot-

ton from a farmer by the name of
G. R. Davis, who resided about four
mites .south of LUlefield. He was
taken to Olton jail Tuesdaynight In
lieu of bond, and preliminary
given him Wednesday afternoon.

one of ihe several points of their t ur
of inspection of the propertiesbelong-

ing to the Community Light & Pow-

er Co., of St. Louis, Mo., and its sub-

sidiary company, the Texas Utilities
Co., of Texas.

Following the feed came the speak-fes-t.

Judge E. A. Bills, president of
the local Chamber of Commerce, pre-

sided and made the opening address,
in which he welcomed the gueststo
the most rapid developing city any-
where in the State of Texas. He ex-

pressed Yor the local citizens their
regret that President I. R. Kelso
could not be presenton the occasion,
he having to remain in Clovis for
medical treatment. He informed his
associates, however, that Littlefield
was strong for Kelso as the next gov-

ernor of Missouri, and that the vote.
himin by

Arthur Duggan
a very interestinghistory of the early
days of this section from the time
when primitive man dug out hollows
of the rocky walls at the old Yellow
House ranch headquarters, briefly
delineatings e'h step of progres
down the last few years when
these 350,000 fertile acres were fine-
ly cut up into farmsteadsand thrown
on the market be quickly purchas-
ed and settled by the multiplied
thousands of hungryat Littlefield,

J.

hearing

P.

to

to

D. A. Bplden, chairman of the
l uoaiu oi uirut'iurs, uuinuiuiiiiy xjik'h--

& Power Co., acted as generalissimo
for his compatriots in the responses
that followed. He stated that of all

(Continued on page six)
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COTTON GIN REPORT
tllMlHIIIIIIMIMMII.IHIIII.I.IMIIMIIIIHHIHHIIMHMUHllltll

As this paper goes to pressa. total
of 725 bales of cotton have been gin-

ned in Littlefield.
N With the frost of last week and a
number of bright days, cotton has
been opening rapidly and farmer
over the county are busy gathering
the abundant yield.

Cotton pickersare steadilydrifting
in, and indications at present point
to a successful harvest,if a few weeks
of bright weatherprevails.

Bankers1 New Head

BSSSSSSSSSSaHBSSSSaK99xVS

sssssssssssssssssWsssssVsssssssW
ssssssssssssssssssssW IBSSSSSSSSSSm'
VsssssssssssssssssV. sflsssssssssH '

At the convention held in AtUn-ti- c

City, tho Amortym lijhain
AtsoolftWwt nuuU'Mr. OmrfiHi
its new preeident. Ht.ala i imi
of the First Nation tor r--.

mlnf ham, Alabama.
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50A YR.

SHOE REPAIRING AND
HARNESS OFALL KINDS

I am this week opening n Shoe and HarnessRepair Shop in
the building just west of tho Main Garago and across the street
from the new brick' garagebuilding now feeing erected.

I will handle all kinds of Harness, including accessories, and
will make all kinds of repairs. I am an expert shoe man of several
years successful experience and can do all kinds of boot and shoe
repair work.

I guaranteethe satisfactory quality of my workmanship.
"Servicent the right price," is my motto.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
J. A. Lilly, Proprietor Littlefield, Texas

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiH

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

MagnoIenenZliSSSLeI
Real Quality Products 5

1 Demand them from your Dealer

I Magnolia PetroleumCompany
I G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiH

1

SERVICE Our
Motto

We keepour force large enoughto give serviceat
all times. Badger Guaranteed Tires Adjust-

mentsmadehere.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

LITTLEFIELD SERVICESTATION

uiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitmiiimiiuiiiiit

We Are Always Reaching Out For New Business
Our businessmethods are progressive and ex--

pansive. Every day new shipments are arriving
5 to augment our already good stock of goods.

Every day new customersare coming to our store,
and going away satisfiedwith their purchases. If

5 you have not already tried the new Drug Store in
Littlefield, we invite your acquaintance.

1 LITTLE IN SIZE BUT BIG IN VALUES
Here you wilt find a general assortmentof mer--

chandise equal to any other establishmentof its
I kind No needto look any farther after you have

visited our store. Should we not happen to have
. it, we will get it for you.

Our SodaFountain is brim full of choicedrinks..
I It will warm you when cold and cool you when
1 warm.

I The Little Drug Store
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiHiuuuiiiiumtiuiH

Quality Goods
If you are looking for cheap, shoddy goods,

don'tcome to this store,for you will surely be dis-

appointed. We carry nothing but QUALITY
stock but it is sold as cheaply as is consistent
with good businessprinciples.

We haveno place in our store for inferior artU
cles, so-call- ed "seconds,"etc., but we do have our
shelvesgroaning full of the very best the market
affords.-

No where in town will you find a betterassorted
line of

HARDWARE AND BUILDERS' TOOLS

and. quality considered they are reasonably
priced. It always pays in the long run to buy the
best it is cheapest in time. See us for your
needs in Hardware, Tools, Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Linoleums,Stovesandall kinds of Fanning
Machinery.

J.W. Robertson
Littlefield, i

-- : Texas

m

u

CIVIC CLUB WILL
HOLD A CARNIVAL

HALLOWE'EN
Members of the Littlefield Civic

Club will sponsor a big Hnllowc'en
carnival in the gymnasium of the higl.
school buihling next Sntunlny even-

ing. Everyone In both town nntl
country surrounding: Is invited to
come nnd pnrtnke of the festivities
of the occasion.

A program of interest and enter-
tainment has been prepared for the
occasion. Mrs. Allen, of the local
schools, will give a reading, Miss
Crayum, of tho Lubbock Tech. Col-

lege, will render a solo, and Miss
Lane of the Littlefield faculty, will
also give a reading, while the num-
erous carnival attractions will lend
zest, excitement andfinancial incre-
ment to the occasion. Mrs. Speight
will preside over the enndy booth;
Mrs. Chas. Harlcss will dispense chili
in- - warm heartedmanner; Mrs. E. S.
Rowc will have charge of the
"Sqcizzlum" (guessit's spelled right)
booth; Mrs. Allen will superintendthe
fortune telling department, while
Mrs. Ci E. Cooper will ring the
changes on the witch's wheel, which
it is understood will be run fn strict
accordance with the latest ordinance
laid down by the City Fathers. Oh
yes, Mrs. Wilbur 0. Stockton, of
Emeral fame, is to be er with
Mrs. Cooper in ringing the changes
for the witches, gobgoblins, spooks,
night hawks, et al. Mrs. R'. E. il,

herself a mysterious womanly
wizzard, will have charge of the
Mystic Cavern, while Mrs. Jim Hap-

less will dispense wierd wond'erings
fronvthc Mystery Booth.

Prizeswill be given the most beau-
tiful girl and the ugliest boy, so
everybody should come hoping to'wih
something.

This carnival of disembodied spirits
who db nothing more than visit the
pale glimpses of the moon while
astridea broomstick, is being huldifor
the sole and laudable purpose1 of
raising the desired kulc seedto make
Littlefield a better and'more beauti-
ful place in which" to live. The Glvio
Club members are to be highly com-

mended in their righteousand patri-
otic undertaking, and it is sincerely
desired that they may remain civic
and not have toi use their club in
getting the men to understand' their
god-giv-e privilege in patronizing this
annual institution and relinquishing
their, exchequer-- in sufficiently cop-

ious quantitesto satisfy the fair-Indies- -

It ia the opinion ofi most folks
nowdays that Hallbwc'omis a fake and1
that ghosts really aintrany more than
"Mejums" in the ic

realm, yet the.occasion furnisHes op-

portunity for one of the most patri-
otic motives that every bubBlbcr up
from womanly Breastt

It is reportedthat several local' citi-

zens of tho1youngerset have already
become bewitched' by some of the
charming phantoms fluttering' around'
this burg, and that they will be there
to vote and1 vie one with another as
these pulcHritudinous specimens of
virgin feminity float about on the
cloud banks and bathe in tHe splen-
dors of the mystic occasion while the
official spook manipulator fresh from
the bat caves of perdition's elyseum
pokes and' punches these masculine
homes into a frenzy of mingled grifaff
and delight over the outcome of the
competitive orgy of perfumeund lbv
liriess.--

It is said' that Ichabod' himself wilt
be there, still fleeing from the lnjaif-les-s

horseman of Sleepy Hollow, 'that
the souls of the dead will scrjitch
messageson greasyslates, that voices
'will' be heard from across the Ittver
Styx, the rasping of lips long-- mute
wilT be- as in the. days of
Salem wichcraftry when fair dbmscls
dared not leave their slippers point-
ed; toward each other lest they mar-
ried a bow legged' man.

It will be an occasion when fancy- -

will waft on wihgs of silver into
realms of celestialempyreum, for all
folks will be mystics that night.
Furies and brownies and sylphs and
scraphims with spotted wings and
stripped ctrclhgles will flit and dart
hither ami thither, enchanting and
bewildering the most materialisticand
sophistic. It will be the chance of a
life time for amazementand fun, for
you may never Ifvc another year
longer and the Kttlo it all eosto goes
to the most worthy cause making
Littlefield a better place in which to
lfve.

Those who desire are requestedto
come in costume.

Huy it in Littlefield I

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHLDKEX
Childrensuffering from intestinalworms

are cross, rcstlou and unhealthy. There
aro other symptoms, however. If the
child is pole, has dark rings under the
eves, bad breath and takesno intercst'in
play, it ia almost a certainty that worosfl
aro eating away iU vitality. Tho surest
remedyfor worms is White'sCreamVermi-
fuge. It U positive destruction to the
wormi but hannlena to tho child. Prfeo'
85p. Sold by
Stokes ft Alexander Drug Company

CORNER STONE OF
BAPTIST CHURCH

TO BE LAID SOON)

Plans arc being made this week'-fo-

the cornerstone laying of the new
Baptifl church, which will be held
Sunday afternoon, at three o'clock,
November 8th. Several out of town
speaker will be presentnnd the pro-

gram in full will be announced In

this newspaper next week

The enlistment campaign now be
ing put on by the Baptist in t between"
Littlefield, under the direction of Rev
L. L. Cooper, educational nnd enlist-

ment secretary, is stepping forward
in aggressive strides. The various or-

ganizations of the church have now
been recruited to full strength, ac-

cording to Rev. Cooper. Ho dcclnres
he never saw any showing of finer
spirit than is being manifest hero.
"It is true for which
Littlefield has been tho people
having responded in a way that has

Phone

Ldl more rtcw workers."

church

noted,

"The people of tho Baptist church'
and-- their friends have undertaken'
ito oat over n big tasK, continued
'. am Ut.... lt... ...........IiKC.. cooper, out uiuy are nuccuuu
'irtS admirably. Lust Sundaymorning
ltlhs' matter of raising funds was def
inlltfy presentedto the congregation
those presentwere furnished with
contrfB'Jtfon envelops, nntl asked to
maWc their pledges, returning same
not later thnn next Sunday. Envelopes
were also-- mailed out to members not
present' nt that service."

The building of this fine new
church'; wfifch is estimatedwill cost

$40,000 nnd $45,000, Is a
task worthy the highest endeavorof
the membership, nnd will be a credit
to the town. It Is understood that
$15,000 must be raised immediately
when tho benefitsof n loan may then
be secured. This amount will be rais-

ed before tho cornerstone program
of November 3th.

"M" SYSTEM OPENING

been especially pleasing.The Sunday More Than 1000 Ptron nnd Vuitor
school has increased in numbers each During- - FIrit Dny
Sunday, duo to tho special efforts put ,

forth by officers nnd' tcacficrs. Be- - The opening of the "M" System
twceti 25 nnd 30 people have been Grocery proved to bo u grent success
added to the teachingforce, and many Saturday, with an ctimatc of 1,000
othershave expresseda desireto take j visitors during the day, some coming
important parts if needed. This will-- 1 to mnkc n purchase and others to
fng Ifst of efficient workers bids fair) view the attractive equipment,all of
to keep the various organizationswell j which Is In ivory nnd easily accos-supplf-

where vacancies may arisej siblc to customers. A row of nttrnc-nn-d

new work is developed, and nt tivc light fixtures, with large white
tFfe present rate of growth of the I globes are placed nt the top of the
cFrarch,. ft will roon be necessary to , long row of shelves, which will cn--
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Distinguishing simplicity, skilful workmanship, andsmartlines charac
aze theseexclusively fashionable frocks for wnmennnrl mksps rWo-npr-l 1

to meetthe needsof themiost women, at a minimum c

any frock on display will find immediate favor.in ever,y.circlte.
mere are new new interpretationsof the favored tunid

ana many new details by which, singly or combined,the smart woman chc
es her frocks.

And there is a becomingmodel and color for every type, at the very sm

$10.75,$14.75, $16:75,$2275

The
Large
Hat

Small Priced
The larg.e, dropping hat lias becomethe vogueof all smart women. Tt

our patronsmav follow this fitoWnM o,.: :it., ,00ih
andm keepingwith the bestof taste,we are several new mode

vnivnfC qj;; k ;y::: rxm vm",a' " "n.e qu"y, veiours,wb,,
Shawmt iTfrf ? 3!i8liade m a mawrWical 0I '

1UV plIUUS

$2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50

diversification

the

the

man

ticularly fastidious

silhouettes

,..;

offering

SPECIALS!
32 inch Ginfham. I

lsyzC per yartj
27 inch Gingham. 13c yara
29 inch Ginghams 15c per yard

SHAW-ARNE-TT CO
123
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A Hoston doctor says a long sea
voyage will build up a rundown tet
of nerves. Toll it to the millionaire t

Only druggists who are members of
the Texas Qualified Druggists'
League are authorized to use this g
Emblem.

This store strives in every
way to merit your trade.Not
only do we havea registered
pharmacist to compound
your prescriptions, we also
carry a completeassortment
ot an tne mercnanaiseyou "
expectto find in anymodern B"
store. a

SADLER DRUGSTORE --:
"Quality and Service'

MEMBER TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGIST 1.EAGUE

lid the League'smessages in Farm and Ranch and Holland's
.Magazine
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ELF SERVING

GROCERY

We Save You
rour Time andMoney

Bring Us Your
Eggs and Butter

WE DELIVER
To Any Partof theCity

When You NeedGroceriesJust,

Phone 10

ELF SERVING
GROCERY

HEALTH EDUCATION
WILL BE TOPIC AT
ST. TEACHER MEET

Austin, Texas, Oct. 28. The suc-
cessful operation of health education
utllned at the Texas State Teachers
programs in Texas schools will be
Association, November 27, by those
who have boon instrumental In di
recting them, according to Miss Jean
nnckney, of the University of Texas
and chairman of the program com-
mittee of the health education sec-
tion. The program to be given bv
Texas educators has been announced
cs follows:

"The Superintendent'spart in the
Health Program." by E. E. Ober--
holtzcr, superintendentof city schools
Houston; "The School Doctor's and
Nurses' Part in the Health Program",
by T. 0. Wooloey, M. D. director

in the city schoolsof Hous
ton j" "Teaching Health to Girls," by
Miss Wcller, director of physicial
training in the city schoolsof Austin;
"Teaching Health to Boys," by R. H.
Brewer, director of health education
in the city schools of San Antonio;
"Teaching Health in the Grades," by
Miss Ruth Dove of the Dallas Public
schools; and the "Need of Broad
Training for Health Teachers," by
ProfessorW. A. Buice, of Baylor
University, Wnco, shnirman of the
Public health section of the Teachers
Association.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS;)
County of Lamb. )

To the Sheriff or any constable of
Lamb county, Greeting:
You areherebycommandedto sum-

mon Sallie Tomlinson by making pub-

lication of this citation once in each
week for four consecutive weekspre-

vious to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but li not, then in any
newspaper published in the Sixty-fourt- h

judicial district; but if there
be no newspaper published in said
Judicial district, then in a newspaper
published in the nearest district to
said Sixty-fourt- h judicial district, to
appearat the next regular term of
the district court of Lamb county, to
be holden at the courthouse thereof,
in Olton, Texas, on the 4th Monday
in November, A. D. 1925, the same
beinir the 23rd day of November, A.
D. 1925, then and there to answer a
petition filed in said court on the l?th
day of October, A. D. 1925, in a suit
numbered on the docket of said court

as No. 139, wherein F. P. Tomlinson
is plaintiff and Sallie Tomlinson is de-

fendant,and said petition alleging as
follows, to-wi- t:

1. Plaintiff showsto the court that
he is an actual bona fide inhabitant
of the State of Texas, and has been

for more than a period of one year

and has resided in the said county of
Lamb, Stateof Texas, for six months
next preceding the filing of this suit.

2. Plaintiff representsthat about
four years ago in the town of Groes-bec-k.

in Limestone county, Tetcas, he
was legally married to defendantand
continued to live with her as her hus-

band until on or aboutthe 1st day of
January, 1922, when defendant
abandoned plaintiff as hereinafter
shown.

3. Plaintiff alleges that on or
nbout the 1st day of January, 1922,
said defendantand plaintiff were liv
ing together as husbanu anil wile in
Limestone county. Texas, and that
while they lived togetherplaintiff was
kind and forebearing toward defend
ant In every respectand always pro
vided well for her supportand never
at any time gave defendantcause lor
complaint or abandonment;that on
said date defendant then and there
vnluntnrllv left his bed and boardand
voluntarily abandoned him and for
more than a space of three years saiu
defendant has lived separately and
nnnrt from nlaintiff and refusesto live
with him with the wilful intention of
nermanentlvabandoninghim.

4. That tyo actions of defendant
ntrmlninp.I of above are of such

nature as to render plaintiffs living

with her as her husband wholly tn
siinnortable.

Whereforeplaintiff prays the court

that defendantbe cited in terms of
lour in nnnpnr nnil answer this petition
lun w i "
that upon final hearinghereorpiaini- -

5ff have judgment dissolving me mar-

riage relation now existing between

him and defendant,and for such oth
er relief as to the court may seem

proper to grant.
Herein fall not but have before

said court, at its aforesaid next trem,
this writ with your return thereon
showing how you have euecuteu me

same,
Given under my hand and the Beai

of said court, at office in Olton, Tex-

as, this the 19th day of October, A.

D. 1925,
(Seal) M. R. CAVETT, Clerk

County Court, Lamb County, Texas.

Pet. 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12.

Advertise when busy to keep busy:

advertite when not busy to get busy

TEZSZa

BUYING
AT HOME

No needof goingawayfrom your hometown now to makepur

chasesof Dry Goods, Clothing andShoes.TheC. E. Ellis storein Lit-tlefie- ld

is preparedto take careof all your needspromptly and sat-

isfactory. This week we are sendingoutour first issueof

2,000 MAIL ORDER

CATALOGUES
Printedin colors,profusely illustrated anddescribingmore thanone

thousand usefularticles of wearingapparel for Women, Misses,

Children,Men and Boys--all of a high gradequality, latestin styles,

designand colorings-a-nd at pricesthat defy competition at home

andabroad.

i

SendUs Your Mail Orders

We Can Fill Them Promptly
Our storein Littlefield is fairly loaded with just the Fall and

Winter Goodsneededfor your family-hundr-eds of articles from

which to makeselections.If perchance,we do not have just what

you want, we canget it for you asquickly asyou cansecureit from

any of the "professional" mail order houses,and generally at lower

prices andhigherquality of merchandise.

We haveconnectionswith oneof the largestwholesale houses

doingbusinessin America today, a concernof larger capital stock
thanany mail orderhousedoingbusinesswest of the Mississippi

river. Thuswe are in position to meet the keenestpossiblecompeti-

tion.

All AdjustmentsMadeIn
Littlefield. Our Patrons

Must BeSatisfied!
In the catalog you receivedthisweekis a sampleorder blank-u-se

it--fill it out just like youhave beendoing when 'ordering from

othermail order houses.Be carefulaboutlot numbers, izes and

,
colors.Don't forget to sign your nameand give address-w-e will do

the rest.Look carefully throughthis catalog-y-ou will find listed

in it nearlyeverything for theentire family needsthis winter. These

catalogswill be issuedtwice yearly.

Mail usa trial orderandseehow perfectly satisfied you will be
with theresults.

C. E. ELLIS
. 1 1

Littlefield,
Mail Order Department
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AUCTIONEER LOCATES HERE

C Hardtn, From Logan, Nw Mexico
Make Announcement

C. Harden,of Logan, New Mexico,
has moved to Littlefield, making this
his future home.

Harden is an auctioneerof 20 years
experienceand wants to make dates
for sales in this section. His adver-
tisement appearselsewhere in this
newspaper.

PLUMBING

Do all kinds of Plumbing and

Heating Installation and Repair

Work. See me for estimates

and material uriccs. All woik

to your satisfaction.

J. H. McGEHEE
At Higginbothnm-Bnrtlet-t

LumberYard
Littlefield. Texas

Chili
King

Cafe
WhereEverybodyEats

Try Our Plate Lunches
You Will Like Them

We sell CHILI, the best

MW

V. A. VALLES, Prop

Tiiir
pOLDRlfirf

c4Dramatic Cormdy
Written cniDirectedby
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

"TMs is the picture
that I want to be
rememberedby"

Says Charlie Chaplin
of "The Gold- - Rush"

H the greatest comedy
ever presented.

PALACE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

6 Days 6
Starting

Monday, October26th

FORCEDPULLETSARE
BEST EGG PRODUCERS

James E. Illce of the Cornell y

experiment stntlon Issued n

bulletin relative to the possibilities of

feeding early hatched pullets tlurlnc
the summer by retarded or forced
feeding.

Ily retnrrtlnc Is mennt the l!ea thai
feeding Is necessary during the lnt
summer to check the enrly tendencj
of laying, with the hope of getting u

larger egg yield In the early winter.
Ily forced feeding Is meant theglf.-

Ing of a rich stimulating miiMi to ln

ducc egg production.
Concerning the results of his work

.Mr. Itlee has certain timings drawn
from data which nre submitted be-

low:
1. Forced pullets maden lietter prof-I- t

than retarded pullets.
2. Forced pullets ate less food per

hen at less cort per hen than retard-
ed pullets.

3. Forced pullets produced more
eggs of a larger size, at less cost per
dozen than retardedpullets.

4. Forced pullets produced more
eggs during early winter than retard-
ed pullets.

i. rorceu putteis nave oetter nntcn-In- g

results of egg than retarded pul-
lets.

). Forced pullets made a better per-
centage of gain In weight than re-

tarded pullets.
7. Forced pullets showed less brood-Ines- s

than retarded pullets.
8. Forced pullets had lessmortality

than retardedpullets.
0. Forced pullets showed better vig-

or than retarded pullets.
10. Forced pullets showed the first

nature molt earlier than retarded pul-v-

11. Retarded pullets gave better fer-
tility of eggs than forced pullets.

12. Hopper-fe-d dry mash gave bet
ter results In gsln of weight, prodnc-- '
Hon of eggs, gain In weight of eggs,
hatching power of eggs, days lost In
molting, mortality, health and profit i

per hen, than wet mash.
13. Wet mash and grain-fe- d pullets

consumed slightly less food at let- -

cost, and producedeggsat slightly less ,

cost per dozen than dry mash and j

grain-fe- pullets.
14. Wet mash and grain-fe- d pullets

produced slightly larger eggsof slight- - I

ly better fertility, and showed less ;

proodlnesj" than dry mash and grain--

fed pullets. '

15. Dry mash and grain-fe- d pul--1

lets laid eggs of good size at an ear--1

Her period than wet mash and grain-- '

fed pullet.
10. Hopper-fe-d pullets ate more than

hnnd-fe-d pullets. j

17. I'ullets having whole grain nte
more grit and shell than thosehaving '

a proportion of ground grain.
IS. I'ullets fed on grain were more j

Inclined to develop had habits than
those having a mush.

If). Earliest producersdid not give
as many eggs In early winter.

20. Early layers gained as rapidly
In weight as those beginning later to
lay.

21. Prolificacy made by slight dif-
ference In weight of hen and weight
of egg

22. The most prolific pullets did no;
always lay earliest.

Give PulletsBest Feed
and Careful Attention

"The success of the poultryman Is
measured very largely by the quality
of the pullets with which he replen-
ishes his flock," suys Martin Decker,
poultry research specialist at the New
Jersey agricultural experiment sta-
tion.

"Great care should be eierclsed ..
keep the pullets growing uniformly
from hatching to maturity, as n check
or sctbark will eotue them to mature
too late for winter Inylng. Develop
ment Is best promoted by free range
with an abundanceof shadeand green
food.

"We feed grain and keep mash be-

fore the growing stock continually
The mash Is composedof nearly the
wrae combination as our laying mash,
but the pullets tend to begin laying
too early If allowed too much of It.
We must figure on having the pullets
come into production about the middle
of October, or before cold weather
sett In.

"The pullets should be transferred
to winter quarters, gradually a few
at n time. Do not put on the lights
until they have become accustomedto
their new surroundings. Then feed
the laying flock the following rations;

Maah
100 Iba. whut bran
100 lbi. wheat middling
100 Iba. cornmtal
100 Iba. ground oata
100 lb. mat scrap

Grata
100 Iba. wheat
100 lbs. eracked corn
100 lb. oata.

Hens PastureFeeders
Hens are pasture feeders, though

seldom considered such on many
farms, In that they are fenced away
from good pasture. J, G. nalpln of
the poultry department oi" the Unlrei-slt- y

of Wisconsin aayi that a heavy-layin- g

hen will not last long unless
the bowela are kept In a laxative con-
dition. Most poultry keepers find green
tuff more practical than drug, Oreen

feed adds the neeeaaarybulk to the
ration and apparently assists Is tat
assimilation of minerals.

tc
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Condiments and
Cupid

Br GRACE McKINSTRY

(, till, Wtwn NtwipPr Union.)

t

YOU had been in New Orleans onIFAll Saints' day the "silent carni-
val of flowers" and hnd passedn red-eye-

tearful Jano Emerson In Jackson
square,what would you have thought?
Perhaps that she, like all the world
In New Orleans (nnd noneof the world
outside) bad Just come from her All

Saints' day visit to the cemetery.
Kntlrely wrong. Janewas Just from

Massachusetts,and know nothing of
the observanceof All Saints. She hnd
simply mistaken pepper sauce for to- -

iiitto catsup.
A French restaurantwith bewilder- - j

Ing crenle dishes In rich red saucesJ,
-- she hud scarcely dared try them nnd
had ordered cold ronit and a salad. '

A glance around for the dish of
pickles Huston would have offered, j

Well then, a little tomato catsup In- -
j

stead and she tipped the good-size-

bottle over her plate. After that the'
deluge a deluge of water down Jane's
smarting throat, and tears In Jane's
eyes. She paid her bill hastily, al-

most ran to a sheltered bench In the
square, and gave herself up to mop-- !

plr her streaming eyes.
If you had seen, soon afterward, a

slender, black-eye- young man striding,
rapidly past Jane'sbench, his frown.
his compressedlips, his tensely-claspe-d j

hands registering suppressedemotion,
ymi would have said, "Poor young
num. he has laid a wreath upon the
tomb of Mndiime. his mother. Ills!
sorrow almost overcomes him."

Kntlrely wrong again. Vincent Le-- ,

Wane's family circle was Intact. Vin-

cent had beenelsewhere. He was not
merely grieved, he was perplexed, dls j

appointed, hurt and yes, even angry
Not pepper suuet he had been

brought tip on that I Hut New Or-- 1

leanswas responsible for his acute dls
comfort also, though he was holding
JaneEmerson accountable.

He bad known her one happy sum-- 1

mer that be had spent "up north."
Her name was austere, but she was
dnluty, gentle, altogether angelic. I

What Joy, now that she bad come to
Vow Orleans for the winter! "I shall
call upon you tomorrow evening It Is
a legal holiday, you know, nnd I hnve
leisure," lie had phoned her.

In Boston, evening Is evening. In
New Orleans It Is afternoon as well:

any time after lunch, but Janedidn't
know It. So she hadn't thought of
staying home to receive Vincent at
three o'clock.

"No, sub, she sho' ain't leave no
message," Insisted the colored girl at '

Jane'sboarding house. "Will you-nl- l

wait fo' Miss Emelison?"
No. Vincent wouldn't wait. He was

distinctly annoyed. "It's not neces-
sary to tell her I called," he told the
maid. "I can telephone her."

Heboid Vincent then, hastening
through the old square. Not so fast,
though, that he fulled to observeJane,
weeping. Was It Jane, really,? He
hadn't seen her for several years
he couldn't he" Mire. Hut the sight
was so disturbing thnt he turned
around and he went home. Jane
hadn't seen him, for she was dabbing
her strenmlng eyes.

"1 shall wear my light blue voile
tonight when Mr. I.eHlanc calls,"
mused Jane. She was only thinking
of the evening. And after the late din-
ner when the thick velvet darkness
of Louisiana hadfallen down with Its
usual suddcmuMS, she poked up the
pleasant little tire In the stately par-
lor of her hoarding house nndawaited
Vincent Lelllnne.

"Very well. Mr.- - LcIJIane, If that is
all you care for your engagements,"
she said to herself, bitterly, as she
took off the blue voile, "I've bud
enough of your Insincere French
was." Hut Elsie noticed her dejec-
tion.

Elsie Atwood, her roommate also
a New England girl was consolingly
sympathetic. "Yes, but Jane, you've
forgotten that today Is All Saints. 1

understand It's really n sacred day to
people In New Orleans. They spend
as much of It an possible In the ceme-
teries, I suppose Mr. LeBlanc had
to take his grandmother to some cem-
etery miles away (Elsie was drawing
on her Imagination now) and couldn't
get back. Cars and trains are fright-
fully crowded at such times. He will
come tomorrow night, I'm sure."

Janecheered up perceptibly.
And If yod could have looked In

upon Vincent LeBlanc at dinner thnt
evening (reul evening), you would
have heard him explaining to his
mother

"N-n- I didn't find Miss Emerson at
home. It was mighty strange, when I
bad told her I'd call. At first I was
provoked. I felt almost Insulted. Hut
do you know, mother, I'm almost sure
I saw her a few minutes later on a
bench In Jackson square. And she
was crying. Of course, I didn't make
myself known. What do you suppose
was the matter?"

Mrs. LeBlanc was distinctly sympa-
thetic. "Why, today la All Saints, and
she must have been overcome by re-
membrancesof some dear one burled
In a little New England graveyard."
(Mrs. LeBlanc was drawing on her
Imagination now) "She Is not an emo-
tional girl, I know, and yet"

Vincent cheered up perceptibly.
"Better go again tomorrow, about

eight o'clock In the evening," asggeat-e-d

Mrs. UeBlunc. "She'll be throagh
her sightseeing and her dinner then.
No doubt she'lPbeexpecting you."

"I will," aatd Vincent, aa he added
somepepper aauce'tehi allce ef meat

svr-- v
.tttramiHiMi.

AMHERST TO HAVE SHOW

Merchants Of Neighboring City Con-

tribute To Community Event

Tho community club of Amherst
met Tuesday nftcrnoon, with Miss
Ezra Grimes, home demonstration
agent, nnd formulated plans for u
merchant carnival, to be hold Mon-

day evening, November lGth., nt the
high school nuditorium there.

Each business firm of that plnco
will be representedin some manner
and thu in aIn feature of the occasion
will he n talk by Mrs. Dora Barnes,
clothing specialist, from the exten-

sion departmentof the A. & M. col-

lege, on "Appropriate Dress". Music
will be an uddud attraction,

An interesting lesson on Christmas
gifts was also tnught, which will be
continued nt the next regular mooting
November 10th.

CIVIC CLUB MEET

Lndiei Diicuit Hallowe'en and Clean-U- p

Campaign

The Civic Club met in regular ses-

sion Thursdayafternoon,nt the Pres-
byterian church.

The main feature of the meeting
was the discussion of the Hallowe'en
carnival, which will bo given by the
club next Saturday eveningnt the
gymnasium.

At the next meetinga result of tho
clean-u-p campaign will be reported.

o
BAILEY CO. TEACHERS MEET

Talk Over School Matters at West
Camp Last Week.

The school teachersand others in-

terested in educational matters in
Bailey county met last Saturday at
the West Camp community school.

There was a good attendancepres-
ent for tho discussions. The program
also embrascd basketball games, vocal
and Instrumental music, nnd dinner
served by the entertaining school
at the noon hour.

LITTLEFIELD va. LOCKNEY

The Prairie Cougers, the town
girl's basket ball team defeated the
Lockney team with a score of 19-1- 4

Friday.
The game was played at Plainview

nnd was supported by the Wayland
college pep squad.

o
Buy it in Littlefield!

a

PEPPERILL SHEET-IN- G

Pcpperill Sheeting
9-- 4 Brown Sheeting,",per this week nt

2i Yard. $1.10

Ladles nrt(flrlnl clllr
hose. 22 in. seam-
ed leg, runner stop,
fashion marks. Black
nnd colors.a, per per
pair

$1.00

Masterpiece
School

Hopping

4-- H CLUB ORGANIZED

Glrli of School Take Up Study Of
Dairy Products.

Tho 4-- H club met nt tho Littlefield
high school, Fridny nftcrnoon nnd un-

der the supervision of Miss Ezra
Grimes, county home demonstration
agent, nnd the following officers
were elected for class number two:
Altn Anderson, president; Undync
Heche, t; Aline Davis,
secretary;Emmn Lou Jones,assistant
secretary;Tommio Klllough, reporter
arid treasurer, and Altn Anderson,
song lender.

Green nnd white were chosen ns
the class colors, and "Make the Best
Better", was chosen ns the motto.

Miss Grimes instructed the girls
in canning tomatoes, nnd lively in-

terest was manifest, nnd with her
nblo assistance,class number two is
striving to bo the bestin the county,

The club will meet twice each
month in the high school building,
with Miss Grimes present.

BlackwaterDraw

The people of this community nre
very busy gathering crops.

Mrs. Armon Bennett hnd the mis-

fortune of turning her car over one
day last week, receiving several cuts.
She is reported improving nicely.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Burson vis-

ited nt the homo of Millard Philips
Sunday.

E. L. Carr, of Rochester, is visit-
ing his daughter,Mrs. H. W. Qunlls,
this week.

King Chaney made a trip to Lub-
bock Saturday.

The Blackwaterdemonstrationclub
met October ICth nt Mrs. Crawfords
Miss Grimes, the demonstrationagent
was present and gave a lecture on
millinery, The next meeting will be
November fith nt Mrs. H. W. Quail,
at which time the ngent will give n
demonstration on gift making. All
ladies are requested to bring scis-

sors, thimble nnd nny kind of mater-
ial for use.

EPWORTH LEAGUE SOCIAL

The Epworth League, whlchfwns
recently orgnnized at the Metlrodist
church, will hold n social at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill to-
night beginningnt 6:30 o'clock.

All members nnd prospective mem-
bers are invited.

ml at

The House Values

COTTAGE RUGS
Hit and miss pat-

terns knotted frlnze,
nn excellent rug for
the bedside Special
at

99c

DRESSGOODS DEPARTMENT
An assortmentof beautiful Suitings

all the wanted shades both solids
and striped at per yard $1.00

boot,
BOYS SWPATfdq
Boys $3.95 all wool

coat sweatersin colors,
Buff, Nnvy, Cardinal
size 28 to 34. Special
priced during the sale

$3.45

WINTER OVER COATS
Time to buy that new overcoat. We Invito you to
inspect ours. We know you will like tho, new
colors andstyles, moderatelypriced $12.80 to $30

Standard

Supplies
Building

who

wink Mr.

"Oh, nothln'
she'll

IIIUDe

Men! need op-p-

unity. select while
from among these famous

Serges
woo! unusually price. These Suits

offering them

saving $7.05.

DRESS
GINGHAMS

Think J a good
quality in. Gingham

patterns
select from yard

T.

NOT en n....
"Mother, I, blgRc,tnn in town?"
itw a a -i Smith,

down street Is b EZ
do nk?"

I ,. ....
if lend , "J,1 Wond

I KWo it right back XT?

Of

PAY

UP

WEEK!

November

2-- 8, 1925

Retail

Merchants

Association
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CuenodsDry GoodsCo

MEN'S
Blue Serge Suits

If n Suit, here's your
Come and one now vou

may nationally Blue

that are guaranteed per cent pure
nt this low

usually at $30.00, but we arc
now at $22.95, a to of Better
come now and save.

27 INCH

of it
27

in new Fall to
at the

10c

the

the the
you

you

100

sell

you

40 INCH BROWN
DOMESTIC

This is a good quali-
ty light weight brown
domestic, extra wide.
Special, yard.

He

LADIES SUIT DRESSES
Beautiful creations in Satins, Crepes, Etc,

beautiful color tones Black and colors values
up to $17.50, special this weok for $13.89

ONE LOT LADIES HATS
For todays choosing a shipmentof pret-

ty new Fal models in Millinery some of
metalic doth, beautifully trimmed in feathers
and attractively embroidered in colors. We
offer you theseat

$5.00
HART SCHAFFNER MARX CLOTHING

A saving of from $0.50 to $10.00 on every H.

S. M. Suit. AJ1 latest styles, weaves nnd patterns

CUENOD'S
S. SALES, Mgr.
PHONE 166

Complete
line of wanV

A Tnilet
Goods.

Littlefield. Texas JJi n j p
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UNCIERS AND . .

i t,nm first tinge)
Ktinoc" ""
..n.1 cities they had visited

w
.. mir thnt here In Lit- -

iFK" .,l,l !, iictlvllv
(ftert wb. """"-:- " , '

thjhown oy "j
,fe larger cities.

.w.-- " "

j by Jung uuiiin --

L from Marlin, also n

.1 financier. But the Judge

Ut the Colonel had acquired
I ..aM nil frVWtfr- t-irum mt ... ....- -
jfcijfinancics

'"cc uu-- VUUI
(the party

consideringme nurauer 01

. that the pnrty represented
Locdiatcly concluded by some
L local citizens tnni uic genue--
'' .. tl ......I tin Unrnltu

ijdffl jianm " " i" t'
fit had been 33 years since

,tlij country. At tnnt time ne

d a lad passing through here
v,r a bunch of cattle to the
(ranch. He declared we had not
fa desirable natural resources
arery highest type 01 oeveiop-litals-o

that quality of citizeny
I with the necessary character
rlnd iniativc to bring things

n prompt mnnner. A Tew
!0, in ni3 SUtuuil ui mi: num.--,

rert many skeptics rcgnrdlng
country of West Texas, he

lt now their doubts had nil

spelled. He explained the or--

i'on and business methods tn
rpany he represented,how it

(ringing into this new country
ti thousands of dollars for

cent, thus adding materially
i ram total of the company's
and improvement. "We nre

Ibr the purposeof getinng first- -

Iwressions of this far-fame-d

iKtion," declared the Colonel.
tof our party have never been
i way before, and it is a won- -

kroelation to them." (Incident--

trjht be said that Judge Bills,
and J. R. Scott had

J op to have the Colonel assist
I in (retting Iiurance White, of

,Mass., and J. J. Frey, of St.
LJIo., to join them in a badger

members of the party made
addresses echoing the scnti--

Itf Col. Carter, expressingtheir
ition of the local hospitality

them and their supremesur
al great interest in the marvel- -

th of Lltloficld.
present in the official party

Beldcn, Chairman Board of
Community Power & Light

7. St. Louis, Mo.
Costigan, managing partner
iker & Company, one of the

pi best known investment
in the West, of SU Louis is
iident of Community Power
Company.

Frey, Executive Vice Presi--
Liberty Central Trust Com- -

t'. St. Louis,
L Hoss, Presidentof the bank--

of Wm. L. Boss, & Co.
i, 111.

& Woodward of New York,
of the firm of Spencer,

t Company, investment bank-Bosto- n,

New York and Chicago
1 Miller, Presidentof the First

Dank of Duquoin, 111.

Geo. H. Carter, prominent at--
of Marlin, Tcxns.

C. Conger, District Manager of
Utilities Company of KnnsaB

l Porter, Managerof Missouri
Co., California, Mo.

Belden also had in his party
lowing associates and guests:

P. Corl, of St. Louis, President
mnity Power & Light Com--
well known utility operator

this time President of the
ri Association of Public Utili- -

wce White, Banker, from the
office of Spencer,Trask &
y.

'"- -

'Lang, representingWhitakcr
jwy of St. Louis

It Vardamann, jr., Vice-Prcs-i-

h Liberty Central Trust Com-I'lS- t.

Louis
If M. Wharton, General Sales

St. Louis.
Payne, Electrical Engineer,

n, Mo.

i Caldwell, Manager, Commun- -
r & Light Company of Texas
ias.
IDreSPnf wttli Mm nnirtv wflW!

Mt, manager of Texas Utili- -
" "r west Texas J. F. An- -
'Slaton. Mlnorlntnnilonf nf Ka

ti'vUion, SantaFe system;
aHI.ami. flnnta

Ijexlco were here: Ivan G.
H. Duckworth, E. L.

r UOn Wonanrfnr.) Pnnlr
R. Hull. C. V.. TinnniV K.

Rn. A. J. Whiting, Hugh Wil- -

r" uamey, J. C. Nelson, S.
t.. -- oe j. McClelland, J. 11.

' W. Johnson, Joe Wllker--
" u. Head.

I'r
V understand It, every branch
r.fOTernmn t. i
pu -- " a in mvur Ul

o long su the other
1 QO the fMnitnl.l..... .g

$300,000GRANTED
LAMB COUNTY

(Continued from first pnge)

highway will become nn important
link In the state system. Another
state highway has been designated,
leading out of Lubbock, passing
through Hockley and Cochran coun-tlc-

nnd intersecting the Del Itlo
highway nt Kmzy, New Mexico. The
counties through which these two
highways pass are now considering
the matter of hnrd surfacing them In
part, if not in whole. It Is clearly
evident, if the citizens of Lamb coun-
ty fall to grasp this opportunity, not
only will this $300,000.00 go for the
improvement of othercompeting high-
ways, but as n result, much of the
traffic now passingthrough this coun-
ty will nlso ho diverted to the better
improved roads leading in the same
direction hut missing this section

U is understood that the Com-
missioners 'Court of Lamb county will
meet November 9th, at which time it
will be presented by a sufficiently
signed petition from the citizens of
the county calling for an election for
the purpose of meeting the stnte re-

quirementsin this matter.
o

CHRISTIANS BEGIN MEETING

Evangelist Curfii and Singer Begin
Service Here Sunday

Evangelist C. C. Curtis, of Fort
Worth, with his singer, who arc work-
ing under the direction of the Texas
Christian lisslonnry Society, have
been secured to lead in a revial with
the First Christian church to begin
hero Sunday.

Through the courtesy and brothcr-lines-s

of the Presbyterian church
their building has been secured for
the meeting.

EvangelistCurtis is reported to be
a great preacher, a fine singer him-

self and a real man among men. He
came to Tcxns from the Pacific North
west, where ho did a great work both
in the Evangelistic field and in some
of the large pulpits. His work in Tex-

as has been very successful. He is
Biblical in his preaching, exalting
Christ, condemlng sin, pleading for
rightousness and always courteous to
all.

All people are urged toplan now to
hear him and help in the meeting.

o

DUCK HUNTING IS GOOD

Citizen of Thii Vicinity Take Ad-

vantageof Game Season

Numerous citizens of Littlefield and
surrounding vicinity are now taking
advantageof the opening game sea-

son to chnngc their bill of table fare,
and every day now, some one or
more come in from the fields with
trophies of the hunt. On account of
the fine fall rains of this section the
surrounding lakes are full of water
while their placid bosoms are dotted
hereand there with numerous bunch-f- s

of wild ducks and some geese.
Several coveys of mallards are re-
ported nnd very tame,
dotted here and there with numerous
bunches of wild ducks and some
geese. Several coveys of mallards are
reported and very tame.

It is thought that the large grain
crop that is now maturing in this
section is perhaps the cause of so
much wild game tarrying in this vicin-

ity on its southward journey.
o

LITTLEFIELD vi. HALE CENTER

Hale Center Wim Two Point In
Game Saturday

The basketball game at Hale Cen-

ter Saturday,Littlefield Prarie Coug-er- s,

the town girl's team vs. the Hale
Center team resulted with a score of
14-1- 2 in favor of Hale Center.

The local team played a good game
but was handicapped in as much as
Miss Bessie Culberson, forward, and
Miss Ruth Courtney, guard, were in-

jured in tho first quarter.

Bucky's Ma

Amonf ihoM present at the
World SeriM was the proud mother
of the famous Bucky Harris, kid
manager of the Washington Se-
nator. Guesswho sha rooted for.

fe. , $iUM), ri Wrl
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GuessHer Age? I
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Wherever she appearsthrough-
out the country her seemingly
eternal youth is the subject of dis-
cussion. This is a new photo of
Fanny Ward at 02 and still a
great American stage favorite.

SECOND LYCEUM NUMBER

Bingham The Humoriit Will Be Here
November 5th.

Ralph Bingham, the celebrated
humorist, will will be in Littlefield on
the evening of November Gth for a
program, under the auspices of the
members of the high school, nnd the
program will be given in the high
school auditorium.

WANTED IN LUBBOCK
Tuesday night Sheriff Len Irvin

arrestedHill Fisherand Melvile Hon- -

kins, about four miles northeast of
Olton, wanted in Lubbock on a charge
of burglary.

ELECTION NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, )
City of Littlefield, )

County of Lamb. )

Whereas, the City Commission of
the City of Littlefield, Texas, deems
it advisable to issue bonds of the said
city for the purpose hereinaftermen-

tioned:
Therefore,be it ordered by the City

Commission of the City of Littlefield,
Texas, that an election be held on the
25th day of November, 1925, at which
election the following proposition
shall be submitted:

"Shall the City Commission of the
City of Littlefield, Texas, be author-
ized to issue the bonds of the City of
Littlefield, Texas, in the sum of Seven-

ty-five Thousand ($75,000.00) dol-

lars, payable serially or otherwise
within fortv vears from the date
thereof bearinginterestat the rate of
six per cent (6 per cent) per annum,
payable semi-annuall- and to levy a
tax sufficient to pay tho interest on
said bonds and createa sinking fund
sufficient to redeem them at maturity,
for the purpose of constructing a
sewer system for the city of Little-

field, Texas, as authorizedby Chapter
1. Title 18. Revised Statutes l'Jli,
and Chapter9, Acts 37th Legislature,
regular session, 1921, and the consti

tution and laws of the State of

Tho Rnhl election shall be held in

the basement of the Presbyterian
church in the C tv of Littlefield, and

the following named persons arehere
by appointed managersof saw elec-

tion, to-w- it:

W. G. Street,PresidingOfficer,
T. Wade Potter, Judge,
R. M. Smith, Judge,
L. W. Jordan,Clerk,
J. H. Harless, Clerk.
The said election shall be held un-

der the provisions of Chapter1, Titlo

18, Revised Statutes 1911, nnd

Chapter9, Acts 37th Legislature,
regular session, and the Constitution

and laws of the State of Texas, and

only qualified voters, who are prop-

erty taxpayers of said city shall be

allowed to vote.
All voters who favor the proposi-

tion to issue the bonds shall have

written or printed upon their ballots

the words:
"For the Issuance of Bonds,
And those oDDOsed shall have writ

ten or printted upon their ballots the
words:

"Against tho Issuance of Bonds."
The mannerof holding said election

shall be governed by the laws of the
Stateregulatinggeneralelections.

A copy of this order, signed by the
Mayor of the City of Littlefield, at-

tested by'the city clerk of the aaid

city, shall serve as aproper notice of
said election.

Tho Mayor is authorized anddirect-
ed to causesaid notice of tho election
to be posted up nt the City Hall, and
at one public place in each of the vot-
ing places of the City of'Littleficld,
for at least thirty full days prior to
the date of said election.

Tho Mayor is further authorized
and directed to have said notice of
said election published in some news-
paper of general circulation publish-
ed In said city, and which notice shall
be published once each week for four
weeks, the date of first publication
being not less than thirty full days
prior to the dato of the election.

L. It. CROCKETT,
Mayor, City of Littlefield, Texas.

Attest:
. E. C. CUNDIFF,

(Seal) City Clerk.
Oct. 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12.

THE LEADER YOUR HOME $1.50A YR.
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LUMBER!
Everything you need, quality material.

Building supplies for Home, Business othpr
lection and expertadviceand assistancecheer-lestio- n,

and expertadviceand assistancecheer-full- y

given your estimates.
NIGGER HEAD COAL

Winter now here dead earnest. Better
fill your coal bins before supply exhausted.

Texas

GICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

The Cold Weather
Last Week

Proved thattheseasonfor putting up Stoveswill soonbe

uponus.

Our stock of Heaters, Cook Stoves,Ranges,Stove Pipe,

etc., still completein every detail, and we can supply

your needsin anything in this line.

will pay to investigate our stock and prices before

buying elsewhere.

Lamb CountyMercantileCo.
Littlefield, The Store Texas
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Automobiles
For All Purposes

And All Wishes

t
In introducing our line of carsto the buying public of Little-

field and vicinity, it has beenthe purpose of the Crockett-Blai-r
Motor Co., to place herea variety of makes andmodels of the '

highest orderand that will meetthe desiresof every car-buye-r.

v Our line of Chrysler carechallengescompetition both as to ,

quality, workmanship,power, speed and endurance. We have
them in both four andsix-cylin-der types,and in snappy
handsomecoupesandsuperbsedans. For the persondesiring a
carof this classthere is nothing can be bought any ways nearfor '

the moneywhereso much real satisfaction ana" value is received.
For those desiring a somewhatcheaper all-purpo- se car, we

havetheageneyfor the "Star." A fresh carloadof themhasbeen
received this week. For the money invested there is no car on
the market that beginsto comparewith the Star. Cheaperthan
the Chrysler to be sure, but chock full of value, and containing
more refinementsand conveniencesthan any other car of its
classon the market today.

IT DOES NOT COSTA SINGLE CENT TO LOOK
And our auto parlors are open every day for your convenience.
We invite you to call andsee ourline of cars,let us explain to yon
the merits of each, give you a demonstration, then you be the
judge of comparativevaluesof our lines with others representee!
in this section.

We also handle International trucks standard the world
over.

Crockett-Bla-ir Motor Co.
Littlefield,

PAPER

Littlefield,

Pioneer

roadsters,

Texas
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OPEN STAR ROUTE pear in plaintiff's originul petition same.

CAMPAIGN IS ON FOR DRIVING SAFETY now on filo in this office. Given under my haml andHerein fall not, und have you then nt,i ,.) i .7
'

spai

A star mail route will be opened and, there beforo said court, on the the county' of Umb h?8 "'

I Tor NationalAutomoftilo Driving Sicnmli between Mulcshoc nnd Olton, Novem-

ber
first day of the next term thereof, October, A. D. 1926. lh

1st. Earl I). Harris, of Spring this writ, with your return thereon, M. H.
how have executed the District Court, cInCtftLake has the contractfor carrying the showing you Lamb

mail.
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Turning Left lurtung Right Xgp858" PassM-e-

Traffic exports in nil parts of the
United Statesarc virtually agreed
that a "National Code" of driving
signals must be adopted and schooled
into drivers of automobiles.

The reasonfor this is that the sale
of automobiles eachyear is far out-

stripping the devclopmnet of new
roads; the congestion is becoming
worse and worse; and the increase in

the numberof accidents is growing at
an alarming rate. This, too, despite
the fact that the nutomobile is be-

coming so common that virtually ev-

ery driver is a good driver.
In some cities and some states

speed limits have been raised in the
effort to "get traffic out of the way."
This seems to be practical and
would be more so were all drivers op-

erating their cars under a national
code of signals so that nil drivers
would know at all times just what
other drivers were going to do.

There is now a movement on to this
end. Collier's, The National Week-
ly, has taken the lead in the move-
ment and in its issue of August 1,
presentsand recommends four sim-

ple signals which if adopted na-

tionally and usedby drivers every-
where would insure comparative
safety and permit drivers to operate
their cars with a feeling of confi-

dence.
The editor of Collier's has gone to

I HMMH t Itll tMMHMIMMMUl til I II Mill M tilt MM t It (It lit 111111111

"PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY"
Itllltllfllllllll III IIIIMIIIIII 111111111111 Ml Mill MMtlMIMMIMMtMl

"Pay your bills promptly" is a
national movement to emphasize the
importanceof paying charge accounts
promptly. Prompt payments speed
prosperity from consumer to mer-
chant from merchant to manufac-
ture thence to producersand work-
ers of tjie raw materials.

Credit is the faith man has in the
intcrgrity of his fellow man. The way

with

tfi
easyto apply.

Illustrated Above
1 Turning left corner in

plenty of time thruit out
your nrm with index finger
extendednnd point to left.

2 Turning right corner raiic
your forearm from the el-

bow nnd plainly point the
index finger to right.

3 "Pn me" thrut out
hnnd and wave it with for-

ward motion. Be sure to
tound horn when palling
from rear.

4 Stopping or backing thruet
out hand with palm forward
and hold that way. Look
aroundbeforebacking.

no less person than Tommy Milton,
the world's fastestautomobile driver,
for factsabout handlingthe car and
suggestions for the simplest nnd best
signals for general driving.

"Carelessnesskills, not speed"
says Milton, who is in full accord
with the idea that a national code
should be adopted.

"Of course there is a limit to
speed," continuesMilton, and this ap-

plies to racing as well. At 100 to
110 miles an hour any racing driver
can handle his car on a decenttrack

you pay our b'lls and meet your
obligations is known by the merchants
of your town, and of course deter-

mines the amount of credit you are
able to obtain. You neverknow when
you are going to need credit more
than anything else in the world so it
behooves you to meet all obligations
promptly or make satisfactory ar-

rangements with your creditor. He
credits you in good faith. Are you
going to betray that trust? Men who

You can finish a floor

mt Tili m - f

HOUSEHOLD
LACQUEROID

rr&nd walk on it in less
than one-- half hour

UeLacq where the household
traffic Ii heaviest. Itwill withrtaad
wear, doe not how tcratchei
and will not be affected by to
pcated waihlngs and scrubbing.

FInlih your furniture andwood
work with Lacq. It produce a
curfacebothbeautiful anddurable.
And therenever hai beena finish

Wt?re demonstrating Lacq Mt

&

y

V

We also havepaints of all kinds for inside
and outside?surfacing,

See us for Varnishes,
Stains,Roof Paints, Bam.
Paints, Ochres, Oils, Putty

and Turpentine.
If in the market for

Builders Material, re-

member we handle a full,
line of the best Lumber
available for all kinds of
Construction. Plans and
specifications cheerfully
furnished.

Higginbotham- Bartlett
Company

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

. 1 m.

Stop I Danger

even if he docs hahvc a blowout.
At 130 to 13$ miles an hour he'sal-

most helpless."
"In generaldriving; it isn't speed

so much as recklessness that kills.
When America, the first nation that
took to wheels, learns the "inside"
of driving wo will nil know as an
axiom, that it is not necessarily the
fast driver, but theselfish, reckless or
ignorant driver that kills."

Then Milton suggested, and dem-

onstrated,four simple driving signals
as illustrated here.
"Signal in plenty of time," says

Milton, "Don't flop out a lazy hand
at the last moment. Remember
you arc trying to tell somebody be-

hind you that there is dangerahead.
Your signal is just as important and
just as life-savin- g ns a railroad sem
aphore signal. On your lazy-minde- d

days when your brain your arms
and hnnd feel floppy and flabby
DON'T DRIVE. The time will come
that lazy-mind- and floppy-arme- d

signalers will have their license and
perhaps their curs taken away from
them."

The Colliei's Motoring Signals
illustrated with photographs, have
been madeinto large postersfor dis-

play In garagesand filling station.
Thereare smallerprints to be carried
in the pocket or pasted on the

for one moment wouldn't hazard their
gold, hazardtheir credit, when credit
even buys gold. Therefore credit is
more valuable than gold. Men who
would hold up their hand in horror at
the thought of stealing Gold steal
CREDIT In so doing they help to
undermine the very fabric upon which
the industry of the world has grown

"the faith man has in the integrity
of his fellow man."

Each individual can be measured
on a credit basis. Each carriesa plus
or minus sign each is born into the
world with an equal call on credit.
It is withheld from none, but open
to all. It is merely a matter of in-

tegrity linked with a determination
to be honest.

NEW DRUG STORE AT SUDAN

Mfisri. Pnync, Nelson nnd Baron
Form A Business Partnership

A business partnership, composed
of J. C. Baron, V. C. Nelson and Zeb
Payne, has been formed at Sudan,
and last week they opened the second
drug store at that place, under the
firm name, "Sudan Drug Co."

All the members of the now firm
are well known at Sudan, and, with
the growth that town is now taking
on, should enjoy a prosperous

Won't Wed "Gobse'
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION- -

DELINQUENT TAXES

.. . . mt r mrv 4 c
THtJ STATU ur 1 tt.rt3 . . i I

To the ShcrifT or nny Constable ol
Lamb County, Greeting:
You arc hereby commandedto sum-- 1

mon
Dob Slaughter, who is a non-rcs-i-

dent of the State of Texas.
by making publication of this citation
once in each week for four succcs--'

srvc week provious to the return day
heicof, in some newspaper published
In your county, if there bo a newspa-

per published therein,but if not, then
in anv newspaper published in the
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaper published in
said judicial district, then in a news-

paperpublished in the nearestdhtrict
to said Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to be andappearbeforethe honorable
district court of Lamb county, Texas,

at the next regular term thereof, to

be holden at the courthouse in Olton,
Texas on the fourth Monday in No-

vember, 1925 A. D., same being the
23rd day of November, 1925 A. D.

then and there to answer the plain-

tiff's petition, filed in said couit on

the 27th day of October, 1925, where-

in the State of Texas is plaintiff nnd
Bob Slaughter is defendant. File

Number of said suit being No. 149.

The nature of the Plaintiffs de-

mand as setout in said petition being
an action to recover of the defendant
the sum of One Hundred Sixteen and
82-10- 0 Dollars as delinquent taxes
due plaintiff for the year 192 i In-

cluding interest, penalties and costs,
that have accured thereon, said taxes
Interest, pennlties and costs being due
upon the following described pro-

perty, situatedin the County of Lamb
and State of Texas and within the
melos r.nd bounds nndterritorial lim-

its of fnid Lamb County, Texas, to-w-

C10 ncres of Survey No. 7, Cer-

tificate No. 2G, Abstract No. 31, D.
& S. E. 1C0 acres of Survey No. 3,
Certificate No. 21, Abstract No. 33,
D. & S. E., N. E. tf.

And plaintiff further prays for the
foreclosure of its liens against said
property, to satisfy said taxes, inter-
est, penalties and costs, for an order
of sale, writ of possession,all costs of
suit, and for general and rpecial re-

lief, all of which will more fully ap--

PBEVENTS INFECTION
The greatestdiscovery in flesh healingtw the marvelous Bororone, a preparation

that comes in liquid and powder form.
It la a combination treatment, that not
only purines the vound of germs that
cause infection but it heals tho flesh with
extraordinary sj)oed. Bad wounds or
cuts which tako weeks (o heal with the
ordinary liniments ucrd quickly under

remedy. Prieo (liquid) 30c. GOcand 1.20.
Towder 30o and COc. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO

C. HARDEN
The Man Who Sells

Your Property

For The Highest Dollar

At Auction

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE

For DatesSeeLeaderOffice

Littlefield, Texas

Why You ShouldTrade At

M SYSTEM GROCERY
We maintain the buying power of more than 300

"M" SystemStores.

We haveno bookkeeperto pay.

We have no delivery expense.

We have no bad accountsto loose.

We have no extra clerks to pay, therefore we are
able to sell cheaperthan our competitors.

We are no strangers to the public, and we invite

our friends and former customersto come
in and inspectour store, our pricesand our
service.

WHEN HIGHER GRADE GROCERIES ARE

SOLD CHEAPER THE "M" SYSTEM

STORESWILL SELL THEM

When Our Customersare Pleased,We are Pleased

"IVP SystemGrocery
JONES BROS., Props. Littlefield, Texas
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Ready For Service!
Our store is now completelystocked with a fine array u Fall Goods for

every need. All departmentshave been filled with careful selectionsof the
season'slatest in style, color and sizes. You need to look no farther when
you have come to our store we can supply the entire family.

We always have in stock a big selection ofbargains, both as to quality
and price frequently many items that can not be duplicated elsewhere in
town may be found at the Fair.

We havenow been in Littlefield for five months, during which time we
have enjoyed a nice business,all our customersbeing well satisfied with our
merchandiseand new ones being addeddaily. Rememberwe specialize large-
ly in Ladies Ready-to-Wea- r, Hats, Dresses,'Coats and Shoes. We also carry
wear for Men and Boys.

1

bRESS
8263 JJ

OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE
Come in and look over our stockwhetheryou buy or not you will want

to some time. Why not take the opportunity now of getting acquainted.We
want you to feel perfectly athomein our store.

THE FAIR
TVi ir ATJVATVT T !...5 hi. x. mvimn, riupneior
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fasONAL ITEMS
LrtinGalthcr, of Anton, was in

fcftM ""'

ir.. A K. son.

n trip to Dlmmitt Suntlny

nJL Pope lins purchased a 1920

I roaster.
l

, p. Smith n business trip

(jforton
nonuny.

Some one to do washing

"" """--- "
osc-- M"-

. tf.le ia linvlnir n ronldnncn

inn his form 2 miles south-we-st

flittlefieM- -

I
if. M. Po' '3 'iavmK u residence

d just wcsi oi in rresoyier--

i church.

. f tt.lrnlrrn la prnptintr n mnil.
-- residence in the part of

lie county.

White

jniJe

mnilc

,iviTD:

north

I u
. .I Mn Cnrl Tl. Klnc of All.

I. a U rvlinbfo nf ATt OI1.1
tee, " "" b- -" " ""

tin Claiborne Hnrvcy the first of
lie week.

and

- -- h.I fto .Taoa Aftf.llotl n
Mr. OH" -- iJo .'.ivvuvii! -

Ifnpanicd by the former's mother,
If E. E. Mitchell, made a trip to
litbock Saturday.

Mrs. J. B. Patton, representative
iftlieOlton community club wac here
ioady attending the general coun--

J
WHAT 30MB PtOPL DcWr
MOW ABOUT" DRIVING AH
AUTO WOUCO PHX A

nwciiHt,'

fl INebflWcngf KtxSgj

Made Monitor's Plate

Georgo Washington P. Coates,
aged 97, tiled last week at Cole-ridg- e,

Nebr. Ho was America's
pioncoE in the steel business and
fioni his mills was turned out
armor plate for tha first Ironclad
battleshipi s Monitor.

cil meeting of the clubs.

Mrs. J. D. West, of Sudan, was in
attendanceat the general council met-
ing of the county clubs held here
Monday.

Mcsdamcs Willis White and Lin-vlll- c,

of Spring Lake were in attend-
ance at the general council meeting
of the county clubs held here

Miss Elizabeth Briggs will enter-
tain with a Hallowe'en party Satur-
day evening at her home on Dr. Har-
lan's farm south-we-st of Littleficld
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mrs. A. D. Bennett with her child- -

ren and mother, Mrs. C. A. West,
happenedto a nearaccident nearhere
Friday when the car in which they
were riding overturned.Both women
received cuts nnd bruises but the
children escaped uninjured.

Buy it in Littlefieldt

FURNITURE
i

Everything for the New Settler
We specializein furniture needsfor the folks

just moving into this new country. At our store
you will find everything needed to begin your
housekeepingin this new section andat "live
and let live prices."

The general assortmentof furniture we carry
coversboth the staple and finer kinds. We have
everything in homeequipment from the finest
parlor to the plainest kitchen, and at prices that
prove you aregetting your money'sworth.

LITTLEF1ELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. B. GUSTINE, Proprietor

Last Call!
The wise man doesn'twait until the weather

is bad to get his House,His Barn or His Garage
in shapeto withstand the damagingweather that

Fall andWinter bring.
THE WISE MAN SAVES MONEY AND MEN-TA- L

WORRY BY REPAIRING IN TIME

IF YOU NEED

HARDWARE
of any description,we are here to take care of you, We've

heen here long enoughto know the requirementsof thoso residing
in the community, and WE CARRY ONLY GOODS WE CAN
UECCOMMEND AND THAT WE KNOW WILL GIVE SATIS- -

FACTION ,

WE'VE A BIG LINE OF

PUTTY OILS GLASS
PAINTS HINGES LOCKS
FENCING PIPING BOLTS

WEATHER STRIPPING

F. A. Butler Lumber Co.
HardwareDepartment

Kl Service---. In a Hurry

Littlefield,. Texas

SSL" JiSsfifjs, wwimut jjJ

county

Mon-
day.

,

jmtiwi&f. Mrttj an wtttHa'l

l I. -- l

i Want Ads.
Wnnt ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, IKc
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account, cash must ac-
company order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Dclco light plant, cheap,
good contlon, will take in Ford road.
Rtcar. Will also sell Dodtre snord
wagon, Dempster windmill with steel
tower, Fairbanks-Mors- e 3. R nnd 10
horse power engines. P. W. Walker.
17-tf- c

FOR SALE L. C. Smith typewriter.
in good running condition. Will sell
worth the money. Leader office. lDtfd

FOR RENT: Front brd room, fur-
nished. Private entrance. Mrs. J. W.
MeCormiek in Soutlinioor addition.
28-lt- p

Bargains in uied cars ol different
makes. Cash or terms. Beil-Gillct-

Chevrolet Co. 52-tf- c

FOR SALE: Classified ads at 10c
per line for first issue, and 7 l--

Iter line for each successive issue.
Unless you have an account with this
office, cash must accompany order,
and all ads will be taken only for a
specified time.

FOR SALE Well improved farm 3
miles of town. Two small housesand
some lots. J. W. Porcher. 2G-4t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE The Way-lan- d

Filling Station. 0. A. Gibson,
owner. 27-2t- p

FOR SALE A snap. Nice filling
station, riccly located in a nice town,
doing a nice business. J. J. Carson,
Littlefield, Texas. 27-2t- p

FOR SALE Prize-winnin- g full-bloo- d

spring White Rock cockerels; price
$2.00 Dennic M. Jones, 5 miles east
of town. P. 0. Box 343. 27-4t- p

FOR SALE Steele's Masterpiece
Miracle mixed pansies, the latestcre-

ations, comprising more than 75 bril-

liant colors, shadesand tints. Bloom
all wintetr on sunny side with little
protection. Plants now ready to set
out for winter, spring and summer
blooming. $2.00 per 100. 14th year
growing pansies. Mrs. A. K. Brad-
ley, Sudan, Texas. 27-3-p

FOR SALE: Large field-grow- n roses
with extra root growth, variety of
color and type. See my sample dis-

play at Houk's Market. Mrs. D. A.

Alford. 26-5t- p

FOR RENT: Nice four room house
real close in. See Mid Scale. 28-lt-c

FOR SALE: Have client with good

brick business property for sale at
bargain in Littlefield. Also, one sec-

tion good farm land In Bailey county
at real bargain. Will take some good

property in exchangeon Bniley coun-
ty farm. E. A. Bills, Littlefield State
Rank Rlrig. 28-2- tc

FOR TRADE: Diamond for car or lot
Pay difference if any. Phone 107 or
172. 28-lt-p

FOR SALE: 177 acres land 14 miles
Wfst of Sudan. Will trade for Little-
field or Sudan property.Price $25.00
per acre. See owner J. W. Emfingcr
28-2t- p

FOR SALE: 80 acres, broke and fenc-
ed, near Roundup, 17 miles E. of Lit-

tlefield. Will trade equity for lot in
Littlefield or good car. O. E. Ever-

ett, Texhoma Hotel, Littlefield. 281tp

FOR SALE 1923 Buick Four Tour-
ing car. In good condition. Price
$350 cash. N. L. Ball, Leader Office

WANTED

WANTED Empty sacks. Littlefield
Coal and Grain Company. 26-3t- c

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. But- -

tons, hooks and other metallic sub-

stances must be removed. Leader
Office. tt

WANTED TO EXCHANGE The
Leaderwill run free of charge adver-

tisements in this departmentfor those
who want to exchangepurebred sires
with Lamb county farmers. If you
have used your sire until you desiro
to change, and will exchange htm
with some farmer in the county, send
us the factsand we will advertise him
for you free.

STRAYED: in my pasture, opposite
Littlefield gin, 1 brown horse mule
14 hands high, 3 or 4 yenrs old.
V. M. Brown. 28-2-tj

WANTED; Grown men for work on
high line, all winter job. Texas
Utilities Co. 28-2t- c

FOUND

FOUND-Pu-rse. Owner may have .Charles Arthur.Kibby, Is defendantsame by describing and paying for Fe Number of Mng No.
mm uu. uuniu county ijcaucr.

MISCELLANEOUS

PLACE your orders early for Holiday
and Christmas greeting cards. The
Leader has a nice line of samples.

on

Carbon the Leader office 1024' 192, ?nd 10,22 inclulinS in
I terest, penalties and costs, have

TYPEWRITING the public. ' accurcd thereon, interest,
Lorena Barber, at J. j and costs being due upon
ficc. 13-tf- c tne following described property, sit--

uated in the County of Lamb
should see crops nround Texas and within metes

Bledsoe, Whicker Co., and bounds and territorial limits of
Littleficld.

IF YOU need any light bulbs tr
J. W. Robertson. Every bulb guar-
anteed. , 51-t- fc

Carbon P.inor siml Somml property, satisfy said taxes.
the Leader office.

HEMSTITCHING and picoting.
Mrs. John Blair.

tf,

now on in this
SEE Massy-Harri- s Row Binders Herein have jou then
before Duncan & Penning-- before said on
Littlefield.

CALUMET Baking Powder 15c per
lb. Why 35c. Porter's store. 21-tf- c

OUR AUTO repair shop is open
and ready for service. We have first
class workmen and skilled mechanics.

Littleficld Service Station. 24-tf- c

PtiriMP 111 .!., 1! irA
police service. 'HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

WANTED: To buy 30,000 pounds of
Sudan seed. be from
Johnson grass. P. W. "Walker Grain
& Seed Co., Littlefield, Texas. 24-tf- c.

BUILDERS Lumber and Hardware
shipped direct from the mill your
station. Let me quote you prices.
Acrey Barton, 1st house north of Lu-

theran church, Littlefield, Tex.

WHICKER Co., Homo office,
Littlefield Hotel, Littleficld, Texas.

Office, Bledsoe, Texas. Termi-
nus of Fe west Lubbock.
Fine cat-cla- w 17-l- tc

DRESSMAKING and ensemble suits.
Mrs. C. C. Becbe, threemiles south of
town. 27-4- tc

LIST your lands with me for sale.
Quote lowest cash price and terms
first time, describe fully location,
depth to water, etc. whetheragentor
owner, and commission paid. Address

T. Green, 605& 8th street,Wichi-
ta Falls, 28-2t- p

CITATION BY PUBLICATION-DELINQU- ENT

TAXES
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb County, Greeting:
You are herebycommanded sum-

mon
Charles Arthur Kibby, a non-reside-

of the State of Texas
by making publication of this citation
once in each for four succes-
sive previous return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
in your county, if there be a newspa
per puDiisneu therein, but if not, then
In any newspaperpublished in
Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District; but if
mere do no newspaper published in
aaid judicial dictrict, then in n nnwe.
paperpublished in the nearestdistrict
to Sixty-fourt- h Judicial District;
to be and appearbefore honorable
district court of Lamb county, Texas,
at the next regular term thereof, to
be holdcn at the courthouse in Oltoni
Texas, on the Monday in No-

vember, 1925 A. D., same being the
23rd day of November, 1925, A. D.
then and there answerthe plaln--

WW

tiff's petition, filed in said court
the 27th dny of October, 1925, wherc--

Bai(, 8uit
151.

Thd nature of the Plaintiffs de-

mand as set out in said petition be-

ing an action recover of the de-

fendant the of Twenty Six and
, ($26.98) Dollars as delin--i
qucnt taxes due plaintiff for the years

paperat
that

for said taxes,
C. Duggan's of-- penalties

and
You the State of the

Texas. Land

Must free

to

Land
Santa

H.

to

to the

the

said
the

to

to

98-10- 0

17-l- tc said Lamb County, Texas, to-wi- t;

48 acres of Survey No. 059, Ab-

stract No. 337, Labor 2, S. E. M A.
Taylor.

Ami piainuu iunncr prays tor me
' foreclosure of its liens against said

shnnta n to inter

T

nal., juiiuiiiu3 uiiu i;u&i&, xur uu uruur
of writ of possession,all costs of

and for generaland special re
lief, all of will more
pear in plaintiff's original petition

file
our fail not, nnd

buying aiul court, the

now

from

sum

.s'nle,
suit,

which fully

ouicc.

there

Land

land.

week
weak

of) . . first day of the next term thereof,
this writ, with your return thereon,

I

showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said at my office in Olton, in
the County of Lamb, this 28th day of
October, A. D. 1925.

M. R. CAVETT,
District Lamb County,

'
for night 2l-ltf- c.

25-8t- p

Texas.

fourth

court,

Clerk.
Court. Texas.

W. S. Kerr, mathematics andsci-

ence teacher,who has been very ill
at his home in Canyon with typhoid
fever is able to be back to his duties
this week.

E. D. Parnell, teacherof vocational
agriculture, who vas ill the first of
the week is able to return to his du-

ties
The foot ball game, which was

scheduled to be played here Friday
Littlefield vs. Brownfield, has been
called off by the opposing team, also
the game which was scheduled to be
played hero Nov. 6, Littlefield vs.
Crosbyton has been cancelled by the
opposing team.

Three additionalwork bencheshave
been added to the equipmentof the
Manual Training shop.

An adding machine has been pur-
chased for the businessmanager'sof-

fice.
A. A. White, of Plainvlew, will

read Bere Rabbit stories to the stu-

dents in the intermediateand primary
grades, Wednesday at 9:00 o'clock

Education week, November 16-2- 2

inclusive, will be observed by the Lit-

tlefield high school, Friday, Novem-

ber 20th. The entire day" will be given
to visits from parentsand classeswill

be conducted for their benefit, so
that each,may have the opportunity
to see an example of the work that
is being carried on. A program has
been planned for the afternoon,
wherein a number of local people
will take part and out of town speak-
ers will be present.

Under the direction of Miss Ruth
Craddox, home economics teacher,the
domestic science class served lemon-
adeand cake to the Slaton-Llttlefiel- d

foot ball teams, in the school dining
room Friday afternoon at the close
of the game.

The foot ball game played here
Friday afternoon with the local team
vs. Slaton, the visiting team, was
victorious with a score of 21-- 0.

In the issue of last week, mention
was made of the boys of the manual
training class, who are at work on
the work shop which is located on the
south cast part of the campus and
the girls of the class were omitted.
Seven giiln arc included in the class
who are showing excellent skill in

their work on the shop, which is near-in-g

completion.
Miss Grayum, of the music depart-

mentof the Tech. College, at Lubbock
was here Monday and secured a class
in voice. She will have regular ap-

pointments at the Littlefield high
school each Monday and Thursday.

A Glee Club, under the direction
of W. S. Kerr, was recently organ-
ized. All studentswith a B average
are eligible for membership. The
Club will meet twice each week at
the noon hour, in the auditorium.

If you have never had a chance to
hear Ralph Bingham, the platform's
most famous fun-make- r, we suggest
that you trot down town right now
and buy your seats for Bingham's
appearancehere'on the evening of
November 5th at 8 p. m., at the High
School auditorium. It will be a pro-
position of the first come first served
for the name Bingham is a magnet
that draws big crowds wherever he
is scheduled.

BIBLE CLASS SUNDAY
'V,

Organization For Benefit of Men At-

tending No Churches

A Bible class, for the men of Lit-

tlefield who do not attend any Sun-
day school in the city, will be held
at the ctaoin etaoin etaoin ctaoin
each Sunday morning at the Blalock
Land Office.

The first meetingwill be held Sun-
day morning, beginning at 9:30
o'clock and a good attendanceis ex-

pected. Rev. W. P. Phipps will con-

duct the lesson.

No matter how onery a man may
be there are times when his wife
thinks he is a wonder.

Help keep Littlefield clean!

Our CutsAlways The
CHOICEST

Fresh and Tasty, too. Come in and see for
yourself whatsplendid meatswe carry. You will
find here the best in steaks,roastsand chops.

We also carry a choice line of Stapleand Fancy
Groceries the bestthe market affords.

Our place is always headquarters for Fresh
Vegetables you can dependon us!

We deliver Ice to your Home, or Business.

HOUK'S CASH GROCERYAND MARKET
"Service and Courtesy"

ywvvwvywwAV.v.v
,n,nir.n..r wrnw nnn.nroumt vr.ni onuior. lrnu ;

We own a few choice labors of landon the Spadeand Enochs

ranchesthat we will sell on regular terms. If you want a home

betterlook thesefarms over. We canpleaseyoiu

We also havea good listing of improved farms close into Little-

field andworth the money. You shouldn't fail to seeus before

buying.

Yeager-Chesh-er Land Company
The Land Men of Lamb County

Littlefield - jr- - - Texas
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V. A. Smith is in the sanitarium

here this week.

Ansil Hines, of Lubbock was here
on buiness Friday.

Everett Whicker made n business
trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Simon D. Hay, of Sudan, was here
on buinuss Monday.

Dr. J. L. Lockhart, of Sudan, was
in Litttefieid Monday.

T. Windsor is confined to his bed
this week with a case of flu.

Leonard Wright, of Lubbock, visit-

ed homo folks hero Monday.

Lem Shipman, of Morton, trans-
acted business in Littlefield Monday

Mrs. D. I. Earnestspent the week-
end at her home on Scrapout ranch,

o
Mr. and Mr. T. W. Barnes spent

the first of the week in Amarillo

Luther Hargrove left Friday for a
brief trip to points in Arizona,

o
J. B. Moore is having a modern

residence erected near Leveland.

John Pope returnedSaturday from
a brief business trip to Happy.

A. J. Barton returned Friday from
a brief business trip to Oklahoma
City.

Jess York returned Monday from
a Lubbock sanitarium, where he has

been for the past two weeks. He is

recovering nicely.

MissesAlyno Arnett and Jack Ship-ma- n

visited friends in Lubbock Sat-urdn- y.

J. h. Field .s putting up new im-

provements on his farm six miles
north-en- st of town.

J. W. Nachlinger is building ad-

ditional improvements on hi" farm 12

miles south of Littlefield.

Kd Pfelfcr is hnving a set of im-

provements built on his farm 15 miles
south of Litttefieid.

J. S. Fox of Granger, is having a.

set of improvements built on his kind
12 miles south of Litttefieid.

o
T. D. McKlroy, of Sweetwater, has

accepted a position as salesman with
the Burleon-Mo- n Co.

Mr. and Mr. T. S. Sals. Mrs. C.

Leach and Jno. Clark vfeUeti in Mor-

ton Sunday.

Miss Xannie Thelma Warlaw spent
the week-en-d in Slaton, visiting j

friends.

Dr. H. A. Gilliam, of Lamesa, is
here this week looking after property
Interests in this vicinity.

o

W. R. Yelverton has accepted a
poiition us salesman with the Smith
& Roberts garage.

Smith and Roberts report the sale
of a Dodge coupe this week to Lem
Shipman, at Morton.

MesdamesHugh Taylor and Mamie
Mims, of Lubbock, were guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. .F. G. SadlerThursday

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Price, nee Miss

Emma Allen, returnedThursdayfrom
Dallas, where they attendedthe State
fnir.

G. M. Shaw left Tuesday afternoon
for ensternmarkets to lay in a sup-

ply of winter goods fr the Shaw.
Arnett Co,

Mesdames H. C. Piekretl. SWkte-fo-nt

and Johnson, of Amherst, at
tended the general council meeting
of the county club held her

Dick Robinson returtHHl FtWy
from Lorenio, whre h aitejwloi Uk1

funeral of hi brvttar, J. R Robin-
son, who tltod at Ws bom sear Lo
ronio Wednesday.

R. E. Cole thi wek purchasedof
Mrs. A. E. Whit the corner business
lot now occupied by the Houk Gro-
cery & Market.

Fentain Parker, who has typhoM
fever, was taken to a Lubbock sani-

tarium FrMay. His mother, Mrs. W.
P. Parker, is with him.

J. P. Earnest, passed through Lit-

tlefield FrMay enrouto to his home
at Sudan, from Lubbock, where he
purchased a new Essex coach.

JessTaylor of Amherst, was trans-
acting business in Littlefield Friday

Gus M. Shaw made a business trip
to Lubbock Friday.

J. F. Anton, of this
division of the Santa Fe rail road,
spent several hours in Littlefield
Monday.

Mesdames R. W. Steen and Otto
Key were guests of Mrs. G. E.

Saturday in Lubbock, wluro
Frit is staying while Mr. McCclvoy
is transacting business in Wichita
Falls.

Mr. and Mru E. L Hailey ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Bioughton, of Lubbock passed throu
Lhtlcfield Sundny enroutehome from
a trip through Hockley and Cocbmu
counties.

MtNS Bcrjl Kaigler, county nuise
uud a trip to Olton Monday in the
interval of her work. Miss Katglcr
will K at Olton. each Monday, Lit
tle fUW ou Tuesday, Spring Lake on
Vcdiwlsiy Sudanon Thursday,Am-i- rt

ou Friday, In her office here
Saturdayutvrning and at Olton Sat-ut- $

afteraocu.

TW Jtt Arnett Motor Company,
Fbrtf Ajsnwj report sale for the past
wvk to tW following: 11 M. Akin,
UxtriKjr ear; Vernon Webb, roadsterj
Kd AM. tearing1: L. A. Wells, tour- -

iinjrt O. P. Collins, touring; J,. 13.

WaUon. D. A. Lojnin. and W. H. Rid,
tracks, AM were the latent moiM

Acceniinr to t ttr received th's
weok b Mrs, K. C. Cooper from
Mrs. OKv Brumbaugh, of Orland,
Finn .a, Littlefle'd s n it this only
place in the world that Is having a
boom time of it. In her letter Mr..
Brumbaugh tells of a man who came
to Orlando, and not being able to
find a place for his car in any public
garage,gave a citizen $2.00 to allow
it to be parked in her front yard,
after which he set out to find a room
for himself, making the rounds of the
town without avail, he returned to
his car to sleep when he found a
man asleep in each of the seats. Up-

on waking them hewas told each had
paid the land lady $1.00 a piece for
the privilege. That's goin' some!

o

Dark Wallw Abiorb Light
Tor kitchen walls, light colors re

cheerful and clean In nppenninre inui
have the addedvalue of diffusing ilu
light' so ns to brighten the ilnrls cur
nen.

OPPORTUNITY
Of aLife Time

Considerthe
Location of
Our Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands.

r

!l

superintendent

Lying betweenLittlefield on
the north, Levelland on the

south,andAnton ontheeast,with
railroad, school andhighway fa-

cilities alreadyequalto older set-
tled countries.
The fertility of the soil and loca-
tion makesthis one of the most
attractivepropsitionsto befound
anywhereon theSouthPlains.

ppiprc-- $30 and $35 per Acre. Long Time,
low nterestRate 0f six per Cent. All Notes Payable On or Before.

BetweenFour andFive HundredFarmsin thebestof loca-

tion now on themarketandselling rapidly. It will pay you to
investigateandmakeyour selectionearly. -

YELLOW HOUSELAND

Littlefield,
COMPANY

Texas

Try, Try Again

IT '.A jP k.

Reald Amundsen, Norwegian
Arctic explorer, whose last pole
flight nearly resulted in disaster,
iii in U. S., making arrangements
for a new dash. He may use
dlrigiblo this time. '

CONGRESS WILL
' WIELD AXE IN

CUTTING TAXES

I

Congress appearsto be ready to
reach out for nil the political glory
possible in reduced taxes. The Cool-idg- e

administration will have its
hands full restraining congress from
making too great a cut in government
revenues.

That's theoutlook as the way and
meaps committee preparesfor its ses-

sions next week to consider a new
revenuebill. SecretaryMellon of the
treasurydepartmentwill not lay down
a bill as in previous years but will
"aid and advise" which means that
he will be kept on the alert prevent-
ing extreme cuts in revenue. So he
is starting out conservatively with a
prediction that the government rev-

enues will not stand more than a
$250,000,000 cut.

But the republican leaders have
gone higher than that in their esti-

mates of what could be cut and the
public has been educated to believe
something around$400,000,000 is not
an impossible figure.

When the timecomes, congress will
write n bill that calls for at least
$360,000,000 reductionin taxesif not
more and then it will be a battle of
statistics and estimatesbetween the
treasury departmentand congress as
to the practicability of the plan. Al-

ready the democrats and western re-

publicans arc doing in on the ad-

ministration supportersfrom the east
with broad hints that smaller incomes
will have to receive the benefits of
the cut.

RepresentativeGarner of Texas
democrat, who is the bestposted man
in his party in the house on taxes
is talking of exempting everybody
with a income and married
men with $5,000 incomes. This will
be vehemently opposed by the ad-

ministration on the ground that too
many people would be relieved al-

togetherof the obligations of citizen-
ship.

Small sums from 3,000,000 persons
however negligible are considered
better for the cause of good govern-
ment than exemptions for the many
and tax burdenson the few. Political
ly such an argument is not so power-
ful especially as the congressional
elections are coming on soon und
more voters wouhl be inclined to ex-

press gratitude for being totally ex-
empted than for a cut which they
will be asked to believe could have
been made to reach the vanishing
point.

It would cost about $100,000,000
to exempt the persons In the classes
referred to Mr. Garnernnd thats why
ho would add to the $250,000,000
admitted by Secretary Mellon as a
basis for cutting. Even if revenues
do shrink whenever there is a tax cut
the democrats are getting ready to
argue that it isn't necessary to make
such large annual payments on the
war debt and that it should be spread
over sixty two years as is being done
with the foreign 'debtor.

AUXILIARY MEETING

Ladle Making Preparation For Com
ing Bazaar

Tho Ladles Auxiliary of the Pres--
i, venun cnurch met In an nil ilnv

sessionwith Mrs. E. L. Maxey. at her
. home. Weilnnsdnv win. i .

I " iiumucr oivisitors and 14 members present.
I Tim hniiii ........ t . . .. , ..., .....,, c,u Bium. in genial
.conversationand work on linen for

. ur, wnicn win be held by
tho auxiliarv hefn- - n..it t ,

t afternoona numberof members made
...,b n, sirangers.

At the noon hnm n .UU.i.i ji- -
lner was served.
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AI1 Kinds of

JlNDOW FRAMES

DOOR FRAMES

STOREFRONTS

U CABINET WORK

Iffork Guaranteedto

ifirst-clas- s. Our mot- -

,fe to pleasethe public.

J, W.GREENE
CABINET SHOP

Lllllefield, Texas.

Meats

LAMB

TO BE QUITE PRECISE

At n 'college examination a profes-
sor asked: "Does the question em-
barrassyou?"

"Not nt all, sir," replied the stu-
dent, "not nt nil. It is clear.
It is the answer that bothers mo."
Watchman Examiner.

GO TO

LITTLEFIED
WRECKING CO.

for
USED CAR PARTS
Nearly All Makes of

Cars
Many Part3 Good as

New
Located on East Side

of Town
m wmmm- 4 " .1 ...

I11118BM1- SHIk

EERING THE STANDARD TWINE
ONE-HAL- F CENTURY

The outside cover of the ball is specially
ed to guard againsttangling, thereby insur--

you the use of every foot of the twine.

For Sale By

Blair ImplementCo.
itlefield, Texas

lome Killed RangeRaised

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

FOR

Consider your life with Grandma'sas to case, coin-fo- rt

and convenience. The urgent need of even a yard
or two of calico entailed no end of trouble for her
hereas you today with a telephone in your home

have available the greatest step-save- r ever perfectedby
wan.

Running a home or a business shoujd be done in
the mostefficient and labor-savin-g manner.The telephone
' essential.Either itt the homo or place of business you
are cheating yourself' If you fail to take advantageof
toe efficient methods a telephone makes possible. The
co't is so small' that it tannot bo considered a luxury.

'W.

J
PanhandleTelephoneSystem

Amkartt,

' wil
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More perCowRatherthanMoreCows
SaysU. S. BureauChief

UiiiIcihixkI tc UudtiHiml

In a Chicago address, recently,
Dr. C. V. Larson, Chief of the
United States Dureau of Dairying,
mado a pica for Rrcatcr production
per cow rather thanon increase In
tho number of cows,

Tlio average cow In tho United
States yields annually only about
4,000 pounds of milk of which 2.7

Is buttcrfat.
Careful breeding and elimination

by test In tho milk herd makes an
lncrcaso to 8,000 pounds of milk an-

nually per cow not Impossible with
the average dairyman. This would
net tho milk produced $75.00 abovo
feed cost per cow as compared with
tho present average of only J2G.00.

Membership In a cow-tcstl- as-

sociation and the maintenance of
lierd records arc extremely desira-
ble, Tho system of records should
at least Include n Identification rcc- -

OltonOccurrences

The Womanless Wedding, a Home
Talent play, will be given at the High
School Auditorium. This play is wide-

ly known as a very comical produc-

tion, and romises to be a scream
from beginning to, end. If you don't
want to laugh don't come.

Olton Chamber of Commerce, had
a call meeting Friday night, October
16th, twelve members were present,
the purpose of the meeting was to
get an estimation of the farm hands
needed in this community, the Secre-

tary was instructed to call for as-

sistance from the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce.At least five hund-

red cotton pickers are needed here.

The finance Committee of the
Community Fair gave a report, all
expenses and prizes were paid with
a smnll sum over, the regular meet-

ing is the 2nd. Tuesday night in each
month.

The State Plains Baptist Associa-

tion, met at Olton Tuesday andWed-

nesday, October 13th. and 14th.
There was a good attendanceand an
interesting program rendered both
days. J. W. Safflo of Plainview,
preached the opening sermon. John
Mason, treasurer of the Association,
J. Pat Horton, Pastor of Plainview
church were the main speakers on

the program Tuesday. Tuesday night
Gt W. McDonald, made a talk in In-

terest 'of Wayland College. C. P.
Pondler, Secretary of Buckner's
Orphan Home, gave a very irucrest-In- g

talk in behclf of the home. A col-

lection of over $500.00 was made.
Wednesday the W. M. U. of tho Stak-e-d

Plains Baptist Association, gae
a program. The men a layman meet
ing.

Rev. John Carney gave a locture
Wednesday night. The Baptist ladies
served lunch, at the church both
days. The A'soc'ation was greatly en-

joyed by nil who attended.
Mrs. Ben Dodson underwent an

operation at the Plainview sanitarium
Sunday, October 18th. Her condition
is considered serious.

Miss Ila Austin, returned home
Saturdayirom the Sanitarium,after
an operation for appendicitis. She is

recovering nicely from the operation

The W. M. U. met at the Uapttst

Church Friday evening, Bro. Britlan

was presentand gave an interesing
rnit on Ruckner Orphan's Home.

McsdamesG. E. Bohner, H. P. Webb,

will entertain the clrdo of the W. M.

U. at tho home of Mrs. Bohner, on
Friday evening, October the 23rd.

All the ladies are Invited and bring
two flour sacks or dish towles to hem

during tho social hour, samo to be

sontto the Orphan's Home.
The Missionary Ladies had a quilt

ing Friday, there were not ns many

ladles presentas at previous meetings

as the weatherwas inclement. Lunch

waft served at the church. In tho ai
. t t Dennis

I)r. C. W. Larson keeps track of milk cows on
arms of the country, ami liow much milk

lliey glc.

ord, an account of production for
each cow the amountof feed given
and breeding dates. For a grado
dairy herd, tho record system may
bo quite simple,

Cow-tcstln- g associationspromote a
moro faithful follow-throug-h of tho
rudimentsof dairying. Among them
arc Intelligent feeding, proper sta-

bling, regular milking, thorough
grooming, periodical clipping of tho
long lKilr from flanks, udder and
underline and other attendant pre-

cautions againsttho presenceof bac-

teria In tho milk.

In cow-tcstl- associations,records
of tho milk and buttcrfat production
of pure bred cowa aro mado under
tho supervision of tho association
andarc given official recognition.

The Muleshoe High Schoof Foot
Ball team played Olton High on the
local field, Friday afternoon, the
sere was 19 to 0 in favor of Olton.
Coach Anderson is drilling the boys ' 5
exceptionally hard this week, in an-- 1

ticipation of the 5th victory at Lock--

ney October 30th. j

Mrs.. Annie Joulo age 73,-- died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. M.

Dimusker, Wednesday morning. Fun-

eral, services were held at the cem-

etery Thursday afternoon at four
o'clock by Rev. R. R. Gilbreath.

The Home Demonstration Club met
Thursdayafternoonat the Homo Eco-

nomic Cottage. Miss Grimes the Dem-

onstration Agent was present and
a lecture on "Saving Steps in a well
arrangedKitchen". The next meeting
will be Thursday, November 5th, at
3:00 o'clock. Miss Grimes will give
a demonstration on Gift making, as
this i3 the time of the year for the
ladies to be interested in this sub-

ject. A large crowd is expected. A
Hallowe'en party will be given for
the club members and their husbands.

While crossing the street in front
of the Court Houso Friday afternoon
Mrs. A. G. Chesher of Littlefield, was
struck by a car, she received painful
injuries.

Miss Bryl Kaigler, County Nurse
met with her health club, Saturday
afternoon, she gave a demonstration
on how to take care of the sick. Tho
hour has been changed to 2:30 on
each First and Third Saturdayafter-
noon. The meetings arc very interest-
ing and instructive. All ladies are
urged to come and join the club.

Ti B. Sampler of Martha, Oklaho-

ma, bought land four miles north-
west of town, ' will improve the
land and move his family here.

Some of the prospectors here last
week were J. B. Jeffrey of Dunlap,
Texas, J. K. Ralls, Homer Woolver-to- n,

Leslie Bolton, L. L. Brown of
Grosbeck, Texas, Tom Thompson of
Plainview, John Sherbertand Albert
Harris of Floydadn, Texas.

The Gulf Refining Company will
put In a Gas Station 5 miles west
of town, on tho McGowan farm.

The store being erected by J. D.
McGowan in tho north part of town
is nearing completion. A full line of
grocerips will be put In within a short
time. Mr. McGowan will also have a
gus station put in.

No conquerorcan make the multi-

tude different from what it is; no
statesmencan carry the world's affairs
beyond the jdeasand capacities of the
generation of adults with which he
deals; but teachers I use the word
in the widest sense can do more

than cither conqueroror statesman;
they can createa new vision and li

crate the latent powers of our kind.

H. G. Wells.
- o

ExDcrlcnce Is a very faithful and
served i

persevering teacher,but we've seen
ternoon mrs. . , . . . M ,, --ho made

lnviteu to ufc " wis -- ...- .,

mtmmtfm H3 come to the next meeting. things much clearer,

EVOLUTION

Said a monk, as he swung by his
tall

To the little monks, male and female:
"From your offspring, my dears,
In a few million years,

May evolve a professorIn Yale."
W. V. A., in Life.

GOLD STAR CAFE

RegularMeals and Short Orders
A Menu & Service You Will

Always Appreciate

Mrs. MaudeFoster
Proprietor

28.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sic-k, discouragedfeel-

ing causedby a torpid liver and consti-
pated bowels can bo gotten rid of with
surprising promptnessby using Hcrbine.
You feel ita beneficial effect with tho first
doso as ita purifying and regulatingeffect
is thorough and complete. It not only
drives out bilo and impurities but it

a splendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits.
Price 60c. Sold by

STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

DAGGAGE

I'll one 22, sr Leave Order with

Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
LittUfield, !: Texas
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I DRINK I

Reg U 5 Par Ofl

IMITATION GRAP- E- NOT GRAPE JUICE 1

FavoriteBeverage
of I

WestTexas
For saleat all SodaFountains,Restaurants I

Cold Drink Stands
1 OnceYou Try It You'll Always Like It

Nu Grape Bjiitllflg Co. I

I Allen Building Littlefield, Texas 1
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Make This Bank

YOUR BANK

The better vthe oppprtunity is

that comes to you, the more in- -

quisitive it usually is about your

bank account. Plan to have more

money in the bank fpr your own

needsthis year. We.are here to

help you prosper. V

The

Littlefield State
,. Bank

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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The Leaderfor printing. Buy it in Littlefield
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COME TO

Goodland, Texas
ON THE SOUTH PLAINS

andseetheFIGURE 4 LANDS in Bailey and Coch-

ran Counties whilepricesare low and termseasy.

THE FIGURE 4 RANCH
Is located 40 miles West of Littlefield on the

Ozark Trail and 11 1-- 2 miles north of Bledsoethe
terminus of the New Rail Road West from Lub-

bock.
PRICE $25.00PER ACRE

TERMS: $5.00 per acre cash; $5.00 per acre
on or before 5 years; $15.00 per acre on or before
33 years at 6 per cent interest and 1 per cent on
principal, which figures $168.00 per annum on
160 acres.

GOOD ROADS GOOD SOIL
INEXHAUSTIBLE PURE WATER

9 MONTHS PUBLIC. SCHOOL

COME TO GOODLAND and see for yourself the wonderful
S opportunities offered by this newly developing farming country,
5 where one good crop will pay the full purchase price of the land.

Jno. Chitwoocl, Local Mgr. and SalesAgent. E

I MeCelvey Loan & Investment Co. I
E Owners and Developers of

FIGURE 4 RANCH FARMS
E Home Office Temple, Texas.
E Ranch Office Goodland, Bailey County, Texas.
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"I will find a way or
make one."

JOHN W. BLALOCK

(''

1

u

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

To Be Rendertd Next Sunday Even
Ing By Younn People

Song
Pinyer
Dcvotionr.1 Mrs.
Introduction by lv.. McCnskll

Lucille
Killough

Paul's Picture of Our Pofition
Miss Eristine Lane.

Does The Sec Jesusin Me

Miss Vcstn Brannen
The Christian Always on Duty

Herman Weft.
Knpelnl Music

lender

World

A Position of Dignity and Power
Ervln Tomlinson

The Ambassadors Supreme Pur-

pose M. Ilenfrow
Cultivate Confidence in Ou Com-

mission Mercedes Allen end Alrcne
Fowler

Heading Miss Rhodn Lou Lane
o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constblo -- f

Lamb CountyGreeting:
You arn hereby commanded to sum-

mon Jor H. Nnfziger, and wife Hal-t- ii

I.' Vafrigcr, Morris G. McGaun.
Carl F. Moelli- -, Anna Moelicr. JrfMO

Coldrrn and the unknown heirs f

St ven A. OiIiimii, Annie E. Anio?,

Liner E. Ames, Ellen M. Bloon,
David 11. Blo'.ni, Wnrd B. S.iw.t,
Fiiderick I. Fav.ver, Robert B.

Cliarlct M. Sawyer, Ida E. It
William G. Tuit, the unknown inrs
of I . M. fcawyu, E. K. Wnrren " -- m

and Lambert11. Roubinek, by making
publication of this citation onco in
p.ieh week for four successive wc-ok-

arevious to the return dny hereof in

i some newspaper puunsmu iiiurvui,
I but if not, then in any newspaper
'

1.1!- -t I - lU. Pill. I.i.li'nlol n!oIUUIIM1CI1 III MIC lit HI uuuikiui ui- -

'trict; but if there be no newspaper
fnubMished in said Judicial District,
than in a newspaperpublished in the

You Have Heard of Our

Crop PaymentPlan
This Plan Is Sweepingthe Country

It Is the Safestand the Best

This Plan Providesa Way to Make
"Your Dreams"Come True

The New ISJOOtTacr'esubdivisionof Enochs landsgivesyou an-
other chanceto acquire a homeby this most unusualplan.

This 18,000acresubdivisionis the lastof Enochs lands,andwill
likely beyour last opportunity to own a home on our crop payment
plan, so you mustactquick. -

iMore ThanOne-Hal- f Million Dollars Worth of
Land Sold to RealDirt FarmersIs Our

SalesRecord for One Month
With our crop payment plan yet in effect you still have the sameoppor-

tunity given thosewho bought the above one-ha- lf Million Dollars worth of
land within a thirty day period.

In this last subdivision we have somefarms which contain both agricul-
tural and grazing lands at Very attractiveprices ranging from $7.50 per acre

In this crop payment plan you are required to make'only a small cash-dow- n

payment,which is one-sixt-h the total purchaseprice. For example:

160 acresof land $30.00 per acreamountsto $800.00 down
160 acresof land $22.50 per acreamountsto $600.00 down
160 acresof land $15.00 peracreamountst6 $400100down
160 acresof land $ 7.50 per acreamounts to$200.00 down

Some of the tract contain 177 acres ormore, and the casVdown payment
is in proportion to the size and price of the farm.

The crop paymentfeature of our plan givesa period of 20 years,if 'neces-
sary,within which to pay for your home $,,

After making ,the cash-dow- n payment as shown above,you apply one-thir- d

and one-four- th of your crops eachyear on the interest and principal due
us until your home is paid for in full.

Improvements: None required.
You must act at once if you are going to buy land on our crop payment

plan. Don't wait to finish gatheringyour crop before coming to buy. If you
don't have the full cash-dow- n payment come on just the sameand make your
selection,and we can arrangeto take care of the cash-dow- n payment to suit
your convenience.Come in and letone of OUR OWN REPRESENTATIVES
explain our plan to you.

The Blalock Company
LITTLEFIELD, . TEXAS

NOTICE: If fori any reasonsmall annual paymentsare preferredinstead of
crop paymentsyou may buy undercontract, paying one-sixt-h of purchaseprice
in cash, Make two crops, then pay the balance due us, $1.00 per a,cre an-
nually, beginning January1st, 1928.

nearestDistrict to snld 64th Judicial
Dlttrlct, to, appear at the next reg-

ular tcun of the District Court of
Lnmb County, to bo holden nt the

Court House thereof, In Olton, Tex-

as, on the 4th Mondny in November
A. D. 11)25, the snmc being the 23rd
dny of November A. D. 1025, then
nnd there to nnswer n petition filed
in snld court on the 28th dny of
October A. D. 1925, In n suit, num-

bered on the docket of said Court
No. 152, wherein The Dempster Mill

Manufacturing Company a private
corporation la plaintiff nnd John II.
Nafziger, Hattlc I. Nafzlgcr, Morris
G. McGawn, Carl F. Moclier, Anna
Mocllcr, Jessie Coldren and the un-

known heirs of Steven A. Coldren,
deceased, Annie E. Ames, nnd her
husband, Elmer E. Ames, Ellen M.

Hloom nnd her husband, David II.
Bloom, Ward R. Sawjcj, Frederick
M. Sawyer, Ida E. Tnit nnd her hus--

Safycr, Ida E. Trait and her hus-

band, William G. Tnit, the unknown
heirs of L. M. Sawyerdeceased,and
E. K. Warren & Son, a private cor-

poration, and Lambert II. Roubinek,
arc defendants, nnd said petition
alleging .Plaintiff sues defendantsto
foreclose n vendor's lien note in the
sum of $.100.00 dated the 1st day of
January 1917, and duo January 1st.
1922. said note given in part payment
for the west half ol the S. E. 4 sec-

tion 35 Block "W" Edward K. Wnr-
ren Sub. No. 1, Lamb County, Texas,

Herein fail not but have beforesaid
Court, at its aforesaid regular term,
this writ with your return thereon
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court at office in Olton, Tex
as, on this the 28th day of October,
A. D. 1925
(SEAL) M. R. CAVETT, Clerk,
District Court, Lnmb Countv, Texas
2S--!t

COUNCIL MEET OF
COMMUNITY CLUBS

HELD MONDAY

A general council meeting of the
various community clubs over the
county was held here Monday after-
noon, at the office of Miss Ezra
Grimes, county home demonstration
agent.

Representativesfrom a number of
clubs were in attendanceand a splen-
did session was held, wherein a pro-
gram for the entire yenr of 1926 was
completed and committees were ap-
pointed to solicit advertisementsfrom
all the towns in Lamb county to de-

fray the expense of having the year
books printed.

Tho purpose of the year book is
to enable each woman belonging to the
club to have a complete outline of
the work in case she should miss n
meeting.

At the last regular meeting of the
SpringjLake club a millinery lesson
wns taught, with Miss Grimes in
charge, and eight hats were made
over, one new hat completed and a
number begun. Hat patterns nnd
foundation patternswere studied and
cut, also vnrious means of trimming
making over, trimming and flowers.

Their next regular meeting will bo
held next Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock
at which time a lesson in Christmas
gifts will be taught, and a special
meetingwill be held next Monday for
a canningdemonstrationat the home
of Mrs. Piiddy at that place.

iHIHHHIMMIHMHIIHHlHHHHtHltlttlllHIHMHtHIIHHtlMIIHMI

TO BROADCAST FORMULA
imiMIIIIIMIIIIIIIHHIMMIIIIHMIIIHimillMIIIHltlllllllltllimilM

At last the "cat is to be let out of
the bag". Gus Shaw, Littlefield's well
known barbecuechef, hasfinally sue-cum-

to the wooing of the world and
will reveal tlie hidden sccreU of the
formula which has made Littlefield
renoun to her myrid guests during
chicken festivities

Three years ago, according to re-
port, the said G. M. Shaw in company
with one P. W. Walker, set about
to prepare a formula that would be
ultra-attracti- to all eplcurians.That
they succeededeminently there is no
doubt, for multiplied hundreds will
attest tho fact that they never sunk
their molars into moro deliciously
flavored chicken than that which was
roasted over the local pits and basted
with the mysterious concoction of
their phramaceutlcnl skill.

Tuesday Shaw left for the eastern
markets, stopping that night In Fort
Worth at the Star-Telegra-m office
where he broadcastedto the world the
wonderful recipe which has been so
carefully guarded these years gone
by. No doubt now, tho infringements
will bo great and aplenty; but Little-
field has a new wrinkle up her sleeve,
and while the rest of the world eats
barbecuechix a la Lfd style, we
will be entertaining our guests
with another course tho name of
which this newspaperis not yet per
mitted to divulge; but that It smacks
of the flavor of celestial nectar per-
meating the food on which angelic
beings repast, all will agree when
the time comes for them to sit down
as our guestson some local occasion. i

R. Q. M. Filling Statioi
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

We'have iust nurchcasedtho 1? n j. ....
Station on the Highway, and are preparedto

'

i"u,,,1" w "" " uur customers
OILS GAS ACCESSORIES

Your PatronageWill Be Appreciated

W. H. BELL andE. F. ARNN
Proprietors

ymmiiiiiiimimiiiiimii iiiiiniiiiiiii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1
iTnTrnJ

YUUK HOMt OR YOUR BUSINESS!

May representthe savings of a long term of yea
5 ana may De destroyed by the ravagesof fire in

very few minutes.
Bp ni'ntPPl.Pfl Jlfrmnf. n rlicncfox nf !,: !. i ,

icy in one of our strongold-lin- e comnniM
Call 81 and one of our representativeswill be eh- uu uiauuaauie inaiier witn you.

J. T. Street
The PioneerInsuranceAgency

jjiLLienpin. pvna

SiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiHiiiimiiiiimimimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiinnn,, I

You will savemoney
To insure with old line companies. Oui
losses are paid promptly and always satis.
iuciury.
If at any time you are in donhfc ahmif ..,

being fully covered with insurance,call at

uui umce, anu we win oe more than glad
to bind you for additional insur-ir-.

A part of your businesswill be appreciated.

Yeafifer-Chesh-er LanH r... , jtg InsuranceDepartment Littlefield, Texas
"

'

,

jjniwi

&?&
Ford Productsof AH Kinds

GenuineFord Parts
ExpertMechanics& Ford Work a Specialty

Charging andRepairingof Batteries

An Expert Man in Charge

Gas, Oil & Accessories

JOHN H. ARNETT MOTOR CO.

Only druggists who are members of
the Texas Qualified Druggists' Lea--
gue are authorized to use this

BfiftSScficfiyiimEl

With the coming of coolerweathercomesthe

desire for candy..We are agents for Liggetts,

Kings and Hoffmans onnrifps This nnndv is al- -

ways fresh becausewe receiveshipmentstwice a

week or oftener.

Member Texas Qualified Druggists' League

Stokes & Alexander
Drug Company

r

... THE KEXALUkTOitE
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IDEAL SPOT

r W1UV1 AINU hACEFUL OCT. 'According to the business reports SAVES HIM THE TROUBLE31str'Oli. I'd like to go away. By A. B. CHAJ1N the South Plains seems to be break-
ing

Servant: "The steward is outside
anywhere to somo spot " recordsfor orders; but accordingUnlace sir. What will you have for dinner?

' . .1.1 1w. nil nlnnn tnt. nfT TRY oua Sjs:!am to police reports, some of the other Seasick: "Order me a roast duckShe rcit of the world!" HALLOWE'EN SCAftECROWrr JeK5 sections of the stateare breaking rec-

ords
and when its ready, go down andTn... "Vnii mlcht trv tho ti?ln- - for disorders. throw it overboard."

jt booth at tho corner drug
"

. u.
'

THEN HE SHOT HER

u.m.1.' ffrom downstairs) "You

$ it would take you only a minute

tftt ready."

v,h (upstairs) "That's right,
jar, I'm ready this minute."

o
c..,(j, rnrnllnn has nsked tho Wnr

I Department for explosives to jolt
lijrain out of the sky. Why so, when i

it Florida boom is so near ny;

LA NELL'S
Is just naturally a

friendly place. Folks
like to come here be-
cause of the bright,
cheeryatmosphere that
radiatesout from this
place.

Service To Our Guests
is the main thing. You
have pleasantsurroundi-
ngs, comfortable sitti-
ngs, choicemusic and
radio reports from all
over the world as you
sip your deliciousdrinks
fresh from our fountain.

Music Agents
We are also aerents

for the RADTOLA
sunerheterodvneRadios

the beston the market
today. Let usgive you a
demonstration.

La Nell
Nell Ruth Earnest,Prop.

lu

j PANHANDLE, SOUTH PLAINS AND WEST ,

- TEXAS COUNTIES LEAD IN THE PRIZE
I AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS AT DALLAS

Scoring 928.85 out of a possible
1,000 points, Harrison county wa3

I adjudged winner of the first place in
'the county agricultural exhibits at
the state fair of Texas, held at Dallas
following the official tabulation of
the score sheets Wednesday night.
In addition to the distinction of be-

ing adjudged the best county exhibit
of the 1925 showing, the Harrison
county display will receive the $350
cash prize that was hung up for the
winner of the first place.

Garza county won second place
with a score of 915.35 points.

Hartley county came in for third
place with a score of 910.43 points
and Dallam county won fourth place
with 909.43 points. The close race
between Hartley and Dallam coun-

ties was given added interest by rea-
son of the fact that these two pan-
handle counties are adjoining coun-
ties and Uie exhibits of both stress-
ed the land colonization movement
that is being urgedby these two
largely in a way.

. Smith County Fifth
Smith county with a score of 904.5

points won fifth place, while Gray
county with 904 points, only one-ha- lf

point les3 than Smith county,
won sixth place.

Of the first five prize winners the
first and fifth Harrison and Smith

ate east Texas counties, while the
other three, winners, of second, third
and fourth places, arc panhandle
and south plains counties. Garza
winner of second place, is a south
plains county, while Hartley and Dal-

lam, winner of third and fourth
places, respectively, are panhandle
counties.

Panhandle Leadt
As winner of second place, Gar-

za county will receive cash award of
$300, Hartley county with third place
$285, Dallam county with fourth
place $260 and Smith county with
fifth place $245.

Other prize winners were:
Gray, sixth place, $215.
Randal, seventh place, $215.

NOW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

FAMOUS SPADE RANCH LANDS
Ellwood Farms

In LambCountyon the South Plains of Texas
Fifty thousandacresbeing surveyedinto 160acrefarms, 20,000

acresof which arenow availablefor immediatesaleand settlement.

All fine Cat-Cla- w land, lies rich and level in a well proven agricultural
section, where climate is ideal, water pure and abundant, rainfall sufficient
and diversified crops assured annually.

The first subdivision of this well known ranch, consistingof 45,000 acres,
was thrown open for settlement October6th, last year,and by the first of the
following Januarywas practically all sold out. This secondsubdivision is the
samekind of land, just as favorably located,and will be sold as quickly.

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE
This land Is being sold at tho reasonablo price of $35.00 per acre; $5.00 per acre cash pay-wen- t,

balancedue In fifteen ycars-ifourtc- cn years at $1.00 per acre, and last payment of $16.00
per aero due the fifteenth year Bix per cent Intereston deferredpapents.
-I-n new agricultural country that i? now attracting such wide attention, a man with
small mearTcan payment is made, the annual crops
received from off the land Insure all future obligations. There is no reason for anyone being a
hireling to some landlord when a homo of their own may be secured so easily.

Write or see us for further detailed information.

Ellwood Farms Company
R. C. Hopping, SalesMgr. Littlefield, Texas

kfc.-- L

Hale (winner of first place in
1924), eight place, $200.

Haskell county, ninth place, $190.
Deaf Smith, 10th place, $180.
Anderson, 11th place, $170.
Gregg, 12th place, ?1G0.
Floyd, 13th place, $150.
Hemphill, Mth place, $140.
Henderson, 15th place, $130.
Dawson, 16th place, $120.
Briscoe, (first appearanceas ex-

hibitor), 17th place, $110.
Eastland, 18th place, $100.
Of these counties which won the

first 18 places, panhandle counties
lead in number, with seven, these be-

ing Hartley, Dallam, Gray, Randall,
Deaf Smith, Hemphill and Briscoe.

East Texas counties are next in
number with five, these being Har-
rison, Smith, Anderson, Gregg and
Henderson.

South plains counties in the first
18 prize-winni- counties number
four, these being Garza, Hale, Floyd
and Dawson.

West Texas counties in the first
18 prize winners number two, being
Haskell and Eastland.

Other counties beside those men-

tioned that came in for prize money
are as follows: Wood, Carson, Cros-
by, Brown, Howard, Lubbock, Col-

lin, Cass, Hill, Bowie, Franklin, An-

gelina, Lamb, Cherokee, Lynn, Mid-

land, Nolan and Zavalla.
All the latter counties received

cash awards of $50 each, the exhibits
shown being of such high quality that
none wa3 barred from money awards

The official tabulationsshows that
36 county exhibits, all of which were
in tho money award class.

o

"Diamond" Dick Alive!

f iQ$7"r-v-- Til

Mi o.v' tiHaaaaKH

After living the quiet life of a
village physician for thirty years
in Norfolk, Nebr., Dr. Richard
Tinner turns out to be "Diamond'
Dick, dramatic dime novel hero.
Thoee supposed Action stories are
true episodes from Dr. Tanner
life.

SPRM
'TkU lootUsc, UliDf. pomtlB
rtatfr UkM all of tt tllHi
mil of Biitu, tatiu, cuu, jp.
HUNT'i

m MF71

MfiHTNIftM Oil.
SADLER DRUG STORE

LlttUfUM, Tixu .

GATES Tl stsi?" rn$ n Tf I
I The placs S
I to buy them 1

I CITY GARAGE i
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS H
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Blacksmith and Machine
imiiiiiimiii SHOP

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork
Equippedfor Machine of Any Kind f

1 Have LargestTurning Lathe on Plains 1
I Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Auto Batteries Repaired & Recharged

1 ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Beisel Brothers
Littlefield, Texas

ntiitiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiHlliiri

What about your COAL?

The are
comes sooner in with
coal bins. Now is the time to your for
next coal. We sell coal.
Ours is a year but as you

we are at the of the and
and to

It's to be safe than

Littlefield

ithi

n e
Irffft
I m

A. W. Hall
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Work
South

days jpjgasanj, winter always
thaii expected homes empty

place order
winter's only first-grad- e

round service know
mercy weather strikes

railroad tie-u-ps when blizzards begin
blow. alwaysbetter sorry.

ORDER YOUR COAL NOW!

Claud Holcomb

KJUU

Com any

& Grain

C. W. Phillips
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Uncle Sam SelectsChevrolet
" Bids were also invited by advertisementand proposals

vcre submittedfor three types the Ford, Star and" CHEVROLET
The highest bid was accepted for the purchaseof the CHEVRO-
LET, and Judge Ginn, In passing on the disbursementof public
funds involved, said in u decision f Muj 23 last:" There was advertising (vequircd by law) and the ques-
tion is whether the Star, Fonl or CHEVROLET touring cars are
equally adapted to the needs of ihp Umatilla Indian agencies;
that is, which of the three mak?s of automobile is the best anil
if the CHEVROLET, whether it is worth $170 more than tho
cheaper of the other two makes. The direction to the superintend-
ent must bo accepted as a determinationby the Secretaryof the
Interior that the CHEVROLET would best serve the interest of
the Indian agency, and there appearsno reason tonow question
that determinationin view of the advantagesto be found in the
CHEVROLET car for the service required." Army and Navy
Journal, August 8,

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield,

put
noyjdbut
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursday afternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

No. Enteredas second-clas-s matter May 24, 1923, at the post
27 . office atLittlefield, Texas, undertheAct of March3, 1807

JESS. MITCHELL,

National Editorial Association,
MEMBER

Subscribers who clunpe their addresses,or (ail to get their paper,
attl nntlfv tM nffir. irivlnfr hnfh mw anil nlil Ailitrenei.

Communications of local intereit are solicited. They ihould be. brief!
hut nn .M n( h mnr. amt muit reach fhlt nffire not

on
noon

i.l Mfh wpft. Til rfvht nf rrvl.lnn nr ?e!trtlnn ii rexerved bv the publisher
Advertiamg that doea not show In ita tent or typography that it la paid for must

be marked at an advertisement. All local advertisements remain in this paper for the
time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor for what
purpose, if the object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adrer-tiseme-

and when sent In for publication must be paid for at the regular adrer
tiling rate per line for each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolu'ions of respect will also be charged for at
tha same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the standing or reputation of any per-o-

firm or corporation which may appearin the columns ot the Littlefield Leade
ill be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

They that wait upon the Lord shall
renew their strength; they shall
mount up with wings as caglca; they
hall run and not be weary; they

shall walk and not faint. Isaiah JO:

30, 31.

Man, by living wholly in submis-
sion to the Divine Influences, becomes
surrounded with and creates for him-

self internal pleasures infinitely
greater than any he can otherwise
attain to a state of heavenly beati-
tude. J. P. Greaves.

Never week goes

.tux!X4!!r4M!-- ! field but the business

THE GAME HOG

J!W -?-! --VV!-
The hunting season is now open,

hardware stores are advertising and
selling rifles, shotguns and amunition
in large quantities,and the game hog
will soon be in his element.

We believe that as rule Little-

field men who go hunting stick close
to the law, and we do not believe
they will kill just to see how much
game they can slaughter. But this
is not true everywhere, and that is

why it is getting harder and harder
for the hunters of this country to
enjoy a good day's sport.

The right kind of hunter does not
shoot a bird and animals whose kill-

ing is prohibited by law. He also re-

spects the limitations placed on the
number that may be legally shot. The
game hogs does neither. He shoots
birds and animals in excessive num-

bers and kills game that is supposed
protected less great

men have contempt for the game hog
but too often they maintain silence
anil as result the game laws
not enforcedas strictly as they should
be.

If our good sensiblehunterswould
take to reporting the game it
would go far toward restoring good
hunting throughoutthe various states,
and would bring the sport back
something like it used to At the
rate we have been going Ittlng the
game hog slaughter unlawfully with-

out fear of prosecution the next
generationwill find that hunting has
become lost art, and they will have
anything but pleasantwords for us,
becausewe could have stopped the
nefarious work of the game Iior but
didn't.

4
J. NEWSPAPER ETHICS !--

Seldom week goes by but some
one asks regarding some news story
they happento know about,but which
is not generally known to the public
at large, and that person wants to
know why it is not published. There
is always a reason for It, and that
reason generally is the simple fact
that the story is not ready for publi-

cation. If anyoneknows about it, ft
is generally because leak in some-

one'sconfidence.
Of course it is the business of

newspaper to publish news, rather
than to suppressit, and every news-

paper wants news wiille it Is news.
On the other hand, there are times
when it is proper to withhold cer-

tain news items for later Issues.
Sometimes the giving publicity to
news items may hampercertain busi-

ness deals, embarrasparties Interest-
ed in them, or perhaps,interfere with

the deal entirely. On such occasions,

if the editor is advised, will gen-

erally respect the wishes of the par-

ticipating parties and withhold the
story until the proper time for its
publication. This is done as a matter
of good business, and not for any
reasonsof partiality.

Every newspapereditor has the
utmost respect for his sources In

formation. No reputable editor will

Editor and

Texas PressAtsociation

latter than

' way to temporarily withhold story
newspaper is to tell the editor

all about it.

I'LL SAY HE WAS

"All men
equal" who
bachelor.

Publisher

should Imratdl- -

written,
Thursday

character,

from

created free
said that wa

FREAK ADVERTISING

a
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nnd

in Little- -

men of this
town are confronted by some form of
questionable advertising. Hotel menus,
restaurant room cards, road group
sign", placard advertising of various
kinds wherein the promoterputs over
his idea and reaps a handsome graft,
and various other sorts too numerous
to mention, fall to the fate of new
towns. Most of it is of small value,
some of it none whateverto the ad-

vertiser, and all of It sould bo ac-

complished in better and more pro
ductive manner.

Many of the South Plains towns
have been so overrun with this kind
of graft that their chambers of com-

merce have appointed committees
whose duty it is to pass on all trans-cie-nt

advertisingschemesbefore they
are sanctioned, the businessmen glad-

ly abiding by the decision of the
committee. These committees have
meant much saving to the business
interestsof thesetowns. Such a com-

mittee functioning in the Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce would doubt--

to be by law. Good sports-- 1 be of value

are

hogs

to
be.

he

of
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ANY HERE?
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We notice where a North Carolinn
girl has a perfect score to show for
the full 12 years of her schooling. In
all that time she has never been ab-

sent for a single session, nor has she
been tardy, and she ranked consider-
ably better than the averagein every
study.

As we read it we wondered if there
is any boy or girl around Littlefield
who can equal or approach her rec-

ord. It would be interesting to both
old and young in this country, to
know just what school child can hand
up the best record for attendance.

We would be glad to have our boys
and girls look over their report cards
and figure up their attendance,and
then, if that attendanceseems un-

usual we would like to have them
write and tell us about it.

We throw the contest open to the
entire county, and any boy or girl
who has a long attendancewithout
a break is invited to submit their
figures.

AROUND

FOR SALE

Uid cara, all makes. Buy now.
Price as low at $150. They won't
last long at that figure.

X OLD KING COTTON 'b

A half-doze- n foreign countriesare
trying hard to snatch Uncle Sam's
title as the king of cotton growers,

:but it doesn't seem possible.
Last year America produced

of the world's 24,700,000
bales of cotton, and this season, it is

declared, the crop production will be
similar.

This year an immense cotton pro-

ducing empire Is being opened on
the South Plains, multiplied thous-

andsof acresyielding tho fleecy sta-

ple for the first time. Conditions for
growing it here are as near Ideal as
may be found anywherein the south

bekey that trust, and about the best or southwest. Ifcre the boll weevil
(

BfW
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is unknown, here It does not linvc to
be chopped out, here, the growth Rocs
into lint instead of stnlk, consequent-
ly the production is cheaper nnd more
certain. The sound of the cotton gin
whistles nt this time of the yenr Is

the most delightful music one can
hear.

DUMB DAN SAYS

"I ain't agoln to shiver again thit
winter. My new two pant suit keeps

me juat twice na warml"
o

5. RADIO ON THE FARM

I'nrln Snm has taken a census of
the radio owners of the country, and
finds that nine per cent of our farms
boast of radio sets.

He says 550,000 fanners own sets,
and that more than half of the tbUil ,

is concentrated in six states, mostly
lying in what we know as the "corn
belt", lllionls leads with 1G.000 ra
dio sets on farms; Now York Is sec--

ond with 39,000; Iowa TTas 38,000;)
Missouri, 37,000; Kansas 35,000;,
Nebraska, 34,000. Today the pro-

gressive and prosperous farmer is in
clo-- e touch with the outside world
through his radio set, and he counts i

it a blessing and an investment in- -

i st' nl of a luxury.
He farms better when he knows

what is going on around him; he is

in closer touch with his country's,
problems, and with weatherand mar-

ket conditions. Texas now has thous-

ands of radios, and in this new coun-

try of the South Plains there are
thousands already installed and giv-

ing service. Drive out in any direc-

tion from Littlefield and the aerials
may be seen swinging over the farm
houses. There arc agencies now in
Littlefield selling reputable sets of
this kind, and it will not be very long
we believe before they will be as
common in the country as telephones
now are.

THEIR FALL DRIVE

If the Littlefield business men will

do a little looking around the local
post office they will observe a big
lot of third-clas- s mail coming into
this section. That mcansithatthe mail-

orderhousesare at the freight of their
fall and winter campaign.

From now on until after the first
of the year they will be flooding the
mails with catalogues and tempting

offers, and there
is but one way to meet such competi
tion throutrh the advertising col
umns of your home-tow- n paper.

The home paper goes to the same
people these catalogues go to, so why
not give them a chance to read your
message, too? Tell them how fully
you can meet their wants, how you
are right here to make good if they
are not fully satisfied. Some of the
business men are doing it, and they
tell us they are getting the desired
results. Mail order houses can not
possibly exist without advertising, so

advertisingmust be the best thing to
fight back with.

M- -! :KWM-MM-M- M

MORE POULTRY NEEDED

lWH-HH-M-IhM--
IM

Several thousandbaby chicks and
numerous settings of pure bred hen
eggs were shipped into Littlefield last
summer, but still there is great need
for many more. At the present time
the local production is not sufficient
to meet local demands. A "fryer"
simply cannot be purchased in Lit-

tlefield, while eggs are being shipped
in by the case weekly.

In addition to having a cow or two
and a sow or two, every farm in the
Littlefield community ought also to
have a hundred or so hens. They
furnish one of the nicest side lines
possible, add much toward paying for
the family needs and assist mater-
ially In conserving the family bank
account.

o

SIDEWALKS NEEDED b

With the coming of the fall months
there also comes the indications of
plenty of rain and snow for the win-

ter time.
Littlefield, while making rapid

strides in many ways, has beenslow
in building sidewalks. These will be
greatly needed this winter. Wading
thru mud and slush in winter time Is
anything but pleasant.A sidewalk to
the school center should be built Im
mediately,'' there are still sections on
Main street where walks are badly
needed, and thoughout the residence
portion thereare very few homes that
have walks in front of them.

A sidewalk campaign is next in or-

der, and should be launched without
' - 'delay. ;

About, your
Health
Thlpga You Should Know
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by JohnJosephGuinea, M. D

Danger In G O'clock Dinners
In ti-'r- i letter, I would like to

record Siim5 observations gieancd
from many yr:rs of firft-han- d ex-

perience. Suppose I met wli'i one
limited mn, all ovr eighty cata

(. age, and fird the i witho-.i- c ex-

ception, capable, bv.-..- , s:r.d happy.
What more natural thing, than to
inquire how tliiM! men attained
such magnificier.t power. They
must have lhcd right, for penal-
ties are sure If i in live wrong.
Hero ore tho otil!amlinj; facts:
They are nil breakfa- - Not
oiio o them irdulgct In
dinner.! A gentlcnpn of one hun-
dred ami one yiarr, told mo he
never "started the ii'.chi on a full
stomach his w.irniti.t wan "he
couldn't sleep after u lull supper."
A lady of ninety-tw- o informed me
that breakfast was her best meal,
and, that the harder Mic worked,
tho lcy.T tho ato at night. At my
Interview, she was alert, steady-nerve- d,

keen of hoaring, and look-
ed a woman of fifty.

On tho other hand, suppose I am
consulted by a hundred men, aged
from forty-fiv- e to sixty, all with
dangerous symptoms nnd com-
pelled to "lay on" business." Every
man with high blood-pressur- e,

many with hopelessly damaged
kidneys, somo with paralysis,
moft of them city dwellers, nil of
them overweight, all of them
stricken down "in the harness."
Dio'.iry about like this: A hurried
cup of coffee anda of cereal
for breakfast ere the car for the
tiffice; a bu?y forenoon, and lunch
down-tow- n; A "hot dog' or a

abomination; a heavy
afternoon's mental toil; a dinner
beyond compi't'-uio-n in all that tho
land afford:. To bed ut midnight,
or later up at nine o'clock next
morning, and repeat. These men
never reach eighty. We may draw
our own conclusions.

Next week Tubercular germs
aro not inherited.

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

"Another thing aboutcooler weath-
er," says Jimmie Beebe, "is that five
toes in one shoe don't seem asmany
as in the summertime."

b-b- -b

Bob Smith says it looks like some
folks weretrying to wenn their Fords,
judging from the way they run out
of gas on the highways.

o
"Any man with money to burn",

declares Wade Potter, "can always
find some fellow who is anxious to
loan him a match."

"Judging from appearances,"as-
sertsa Littlefield citizen whose name
we dare not quote, "many a shingled
hend of hair covers nn empty gar-
ret."

--b
"I never thought

the day," says E. L
nothing could make

I'd live to see
Maxey, "when

a man madder
than to be told that his wife can drive
an auto better than he can."

NotwithstandingFloyd Sadlersells
good drugs, he insists that one of the
bestthings thesedays for a run-dow- n
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feeling is to get nway out on the
prairie where one don't have to dodge

b b !

"Jjome people are so certain sal-

vation is free," Said the Sudan
preacherat the Methodist church last
Sunday night, "thnt they often for,
get to put anything in the contribu-
tion box."

I" 'I !

Uulcson-Mnno- n have introduced an
innovation In the furniture line, a
"can of salmon" goes free with every
kitchen cabinetpurchased. Ask "Bur-ley- "

about it, he will be tickled to
death to elucidate the subject.

--b --b b
"It's my opinion," says Max Mc-Clur- e,

"that most wives would think
more of evolution If it taught men
how not to be monkeys instead of
that they dcccndcd from 'em."

I J I

We heard a stranger remark on
the street the other day, that nobody
can have darker days than the fellow
who marries a light-heade- d woman.
If we "got him" correctly, thnt ap
plies to both blonds and brunettes.

I b b
Another trouble with life," assets

the Secretaryof tho local Retail Mer-
chantsAssociation, "is that too many
men arc worrying about what the
world owes them Instead of what they
owe the world.','

v

r2S-- -r

v- -

-- ...

J. W. Horn sava If u ...
contendthe world I, flaL r;XWl
to eec something that , J" ?lei mem wnlt nbnut .t- - " . ' "
take n look at Dad's pockctZr ?1
tho famllv hn. , l Mi
fihrlalmn......' "'""W burtr

UmfLEADERs
Littlefield ncoulu nhni.i.i i. ..

Christmas thinking early .J3
One way for a Littlefield

keen a stiff untwr in t. - .
man

' ,,ul co!., ',.. er

b --b --U

Maybe the reason some LlttlefMpeople don't use thnlr ,.... ... .

linrnimn ttn.tr rrl.m ti -- u e '..., .; U ,, aWay tQ oth

?. .?. .'.
About tho biggest fib n T.tm.ft.ii

woman can tell js when she says sW
doesn't enrn wlmt tt,n .i-- n.nlil . . "cignoon saw
or inniK nuout ncr.

b --b !
Fishing stories are n k!

crowded out to make room for thcl
biones auoui mc largest number of
eouon uoiis per stalk.

I ! !

Some Littlefield girls look ns thol
they had fallen into the flnnr t,,.i I
tho few of them ever get that close!
10 mc Kttcnen.

Model Grocery No. 2

We Buy Cream
We Sell Groceries,
Gasolineand

We pay the highestprice for your Country Produce
Let us serve you and your car.

JESS SEAL, Manager
Located at Tourist Park on R. Q. M. Highway
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JUST WHAT YOU MAKE IT
As true today as when you said, "Your

home is just what you make it and it is a stamp
of YOU. It reflects you andyour thoughts.

Perhapsyou are planninga new home if
you are a newsettlerin this new country, we know
you are. You alreadyhave ideasof how you want
it. Maybe you also have plans of it.

Investment in a new home is a worthy en-

deavor. It is deserving of encouragementand
support. A part of the servicewe renderour cus-
tomers is careful attentionto detail.

If you are ready to build andwant helpful
suggestionsas to materials, cost of construction
or even plans,we solicit your patronage. We can
supplyyou with building materialsof all kind and
no better quality to be found anywhere on the
South Plains of Texas.

Do not hesitateto confer with us no mat-
ter how big or how small your building job may
be. We guaranteeour materials.

7We also carry a nice line of Hardware of
a11 .tonds Stoves, Kitchen Utensels,Tin, Granite
and Aluminumware, Plumbing Supplies,Gasoline
Engines,Tools and Cutlery.

F. A. Butler
RealService

Lumber Co.
In Hurry
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T, WADE POTTER
1

:

Aitorner t Law I

Office In the new Hopping

Building.

Littlefield, Toxi
, I HMlE

m

B. B. LILES

Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Pott Office

Office Phone 147

Rei. Phone 165

DR. R. H.PERKINS
DENTIST

Special attention given to 'treat
ment of Pyorrhea and Extract--

; Teeth, using Block ancs-Offi-

in now Duggan
Building.

J,E. (BERT)DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan, Texas

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office at
SADLER'S DRUG STORE

Phone 49, Littlefield

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor Temple Ellis Bldg.

nftcr Oct. 10.
J. F. Campbell, M. D.

General Surgery
V. V. Clark. M. D.

Internal Medicine and
Electro Therapy

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

J. R. Lcmmon. M. D.
Ilnfant Feedingand Diseasesof

Children
V. N. Lemmon, M. D.

Surgery, Diseases of Women
and Rectal Diseases

G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
Dental andOral Surgery

and X-R-

L. L. Martin. D. D. S.
Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon

juss tilna Wommack
Technician

ELLW00D
HOSPITAL

KUwood Place. 19th St
Open Staff to all Registered

My icians and dentists.
Openinc date and Staff to be
announced in the near future.

SUBSCRIBETO THE LAMB
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E. S. ROWE
Attorney

General Practice In All Courti
Office In Thomp.on Land Co.,

Building.

Liltlefield, Texai

H""""" HHII.GJ

H"" I.II.IIlP

E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor at Law

Littlefield, Texnt
Office with Green Line Land
Company, Across Street From

Post Office
General Practice in all Courts.
Special Attention given to Lund

Titles.
I3" I.Mli.,1MWf

J. D. SIMPSON
PHYSICIAN

Simpion Sanitarium

Phone 131

Littlefield .... Jex

C. C CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefield StateBank

Building.

Arthur Mueller
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office: 'Room 8, Duggan Bldg.
Littlefield, Texa$

DR. THOMAS D. COX
Registered Optometrist

Exclusive Optical Office
Balcony Shepherd Smith Drug

Co. 918 Main St.
Lubbock, Texas

Office With Dr. C. C. Clements
Littlefield State Bank Bldg.

MRS. D. L. LOVLACE

Teacherof Piano

Studio at

Grammer School Bldg.

COUNT LEADER, NOW!

iwk
AnteiuU

Years of faithful service in squaredealingwith
our customersand furnishing them with only the
best of building materials has built up the large
patronagethe Whaley Lumber Company today en-

joys.

Dotted all over the country surrounding Littlef-

ield, andhereandthere on the residenceand busi-
nesslots of this town are happy homesand busi-
nesshousesconstructedof lumber from our yards.
Why not let us addyour nameto our long string of
satisfied customers? We can pleaseyou as we

have pleasedothers!

WhaleyLumberCo.

-

J
3

!

'
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WEST TEXAS NEWS

Throckmorton Survey of the pro-
posed new Post-Fo- rt Worth line of
the Santa Fe is progressing rapidly.
Three gangs arc pushing the work
and at the rate the work is moving
the gang should be in Fort Worth
within a fortnight. One of the gangs
which ran a line from Double Moun-
tain formed n laison here with the
other two gangs indicating that the
line might run direct from Haskell
here. No public announcement of the
Santa Fe policy will bo made until
the action of the InterstateCommerce
Commission on the Denver case has
vbeen taken.

Drady Abolition of meter rents
and material reduction in water and
light rates have been announced by
the City Water Board. Water rates
receive a flat fifty cent per 1000
gallons cut while light rates arc de-

signed to benefit large users of elec-
tricity,

Amarillo The Southwest Is grow-bett- er

nccording to Judge Wilson.
The extremely light criminal docket
of the United States District Court
reflects the prosperity of the South-
west and crime has all but disappear-
ed. Good crops and plenty of work
for all 'labor is the answer.

Brownwood The Brownwood
Bulletin popular central Texas dally
newspaper celebrated its twenty-fift- h

birthdny with a special edition. The
Bulletin was founded October 15,
1900. Harry Schcrmer printer who
startedwith the newspaper is still on
the job. Hervey Mayes original busi-

nessmanagerretainshis former posi-

tion.

Austin A deficiency appropria-
tion totalling $58,180 has beengrant-
ed to Texas Tech by Governor Fer-
guson. The money is to be used to
pay instructors salaries and defray
the general expenseof the year.

Tahoka This city has decided
by election to sell the municipally
owned light and ice plant to the
Mutual Light & Power Co., of Am-

arillo. The consideration is approxi-
mately $GG,000 and the new owners
will take charge about Nov. 1.

Slaton The 'City' Commission has
called an election for Nov. 17 to pass
on a proposed $100,000 paving pro-

gram here. TheSlaton Public Square
will be the first unit paved.

Snyder The R. S. & P. Railway
here is erectinga modern depot ade-

quate to take care of Snyder and the
city's needs.This City is making great
strides in civic progress anil the new
station is necessary in order to keep
pace with the growth of the city.

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school,10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. in.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting and choir practice,

Wednesdayevening, 7:30 p. m.
Silas Dixon, Pastor.
o

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday schoolat 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 nnd 8:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-

ing services upon announcementuntil
regular pastor is secured.

o
LUTHERAN SERVICES

English servico every 1st and 3rd
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

German service every 1st, 3rd and
5th Sundayat 10:30 o'clock.

A hearty welcome is extended to
all. C. Scheilderer, Pastor.

Church ( Chrilt
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Whltharr.l.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take
part. Preaching twice each month,

at 3:00 p. m.

' ProgrcuWeChrittian Church
t Meets every Sunday morning at
1 10:00 o'clock in tho Grammar school
I building for Bible study.
I

I
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COWMAN REGRETS RANGE
PASSING

VIHIIHtMHmiltllHIMIIHIMIItlMllltMHMHIHHIIMMmiHMIIIIIH

Pool Earnest, manager of the
Scrape Out headquarters of the
Slaughterranch near Hledsoe, the
terminus town of the Doud line of j

the Santa Fe, spent yesterday look-- 1

ing business in Lubbock.
Earnest stated that range condi-

tions are better along the Texas-Ne-w

Mexico line at this time than has been
the case during the past 20 years,
and pointed out that thesefavorable
conditions will be valuable to cat--1

tlemen who have been compelled to
place their herds on much smaller
acreage since development of that
territory by farms two years ago.

"Of course the farmers arc taking '

the country at a fast rate, but we
cattlemen have not been run entirely
out of West Texas yet, in fact, some '

traces of the cattle industry will re--,
main on these plains for many years !

'yet." Earnestsaid.
Earnest is one of the pioneers in j

the cattle business on the plains. He
started "herdln'em" at a very early
age, in fact, his coming to the plains
predates the fencing of the rangeand
it is with a tone of some regret at
the rapidity with which the thunder
ing herds are passing out of view in
West Texas that he speaks of those
good old days when cattle barons
were the principal monarchs of the
range nnd when cotton farming was
looked upon with distaste by the
ranchmen, whose only knowledge of
that phase of farming was gained
through accounts of farming brought
here by adventureseekers from the
easternpart of the state. j

The Scrape Out headquartersof
the Slaughterranch are so near the
new town of Bledsoe, that farms will

occupy its pastures before many I

months, and the straggling herds of
white face cattle will of necessity be
shipped to markets. Lubbock Ava-

lanche.
The regret of Earnest is not only

serious but pitiful. A few months ago
his wife and daughter came to Lit-

tlefield and opened up a very pros-

perous business here. Pool occasion-

ally tears himself away from the
"doggies" long enough to pay them
a few hours visit, he has made con-

siderable Investments in propertyhere
and, doubtless it is a matter of time
until he will be rearing a delightful
mansion here for the reunion of his
family, tho he will probably always
wear his boots and never forget the
jingle of spur-musi- c.

JERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE

We have a nice assortment of
young Jerseycattle to offer at all
times. Will have an all-da- y auction
saleon November 7th.

Don't miss this sale, you will see
a bunch of real Jersey cattle.

MID SEALE JERSEY
25-tf- c CATTLE COMPANY.

Your home paper, 51.50 a year

Jt" HHaiHHainnBiaaa
iH

Littlefield,

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50A YR.

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Fire, Windstorm, Automobile,. Casualty, Life
STRONG-DUGGA- N INSURANCE AGENCY

M. D. Strong C. J. Duggan
Phone80

WALL PAPER
Samplesof the very latest and bestgradesof

Wall Papernow on hand.

S. L. Neely
Contractor and Builder

Box 473 Littlefield, Texas

Notice to Farmers
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Due to the extreme and unwarranted publicity
given the grain crop in the Panhandle thisseason,
the maize headmarket hasgoneall to pieces. We
suggestthat you stack your heads, which will
brighten them, and thresh all headsthat are not
perfectly sound andmature.

A bushelof RedMaize, which is fifty pounds,is
bringing five centsper bushelmoremoneythanthe
Iowa corn farmer is getting for a bushel (56 lbs.)
of shelledcorn.

The farmers in the dry areaare going to need
our headsbadly before the nextcrop goesinto the
ground.

SEE US

P. W. Walker
Grain and SeedCo.

Littlefield,

mTm

I New Shipment:

Texas

.".V.'.WAWW.V.V.

& ""

The first of this week we receivedanothercarload shipment of the well
known Dodge Brothers automobiles all of the latest type and designs ap-

provedby Dame Fashionin the automobileworld.

You will want to see thesenewearsand try one of them out. There is no
car on the market today that combines more desirable good qualities than
the Dodge. For appearance,easeof manipulation, comfort of travel, power
and durability, they areexcelledby no car of their class. We will be glad to

have you call at our salesroom and talk "Dodge". We crave the privilege of
giving you a demonstrationof the merits of this superior car.

Smith and Roberts

.V

Garage J
Texas S
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(prevailed upon to sing a
song) "Will accompany me7"

Giggly She "Delighted,
if you'll And a chaporonc."

ROME DAIRY

All Sanitaryand
Wholesome

Products

Popular Prices
Service our Specialty

PI ase Help Us By Set-

ting Out Your Empty
Bottles.

B. B. Moulton, Prop.
mile r' LiHefield
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Before

occupation

Lieutenant-Colone- l.

Texat.

Tailor
Shop

C. E. WILLIS,
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$50.00 Slogan
I EVERYONE CAN COMPETE

THIS
Victor-America- n

use
I

I "Victor-America- n

right
1 Range

Does not all advantages
I

Suggest
1

to our for
particulars

HEINEN
Telephone

E,

-- !'
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Tenor
you

I'm sure

Oic eat!

for

slo- -
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FRESH BREAD
HOT ROLLS

AND PIES
.Whole Wheat Bread

Every Thursday.

The Littlefield Bakery

AMERICAN YOUTH SCORESONE WHEN
PRESIDENT CHOOSESMcNIDER FOR A

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF WAR DEFT.

be the of Presi-

dent's little family, but we least
now have a man helping direct the
War Department smelted
gunpowderand knows whnt is all
about," So remarked u grizzled regu-

lar army sargeantstationed the
barracks relative to the appoint-
ment of Stanford MncNidcr
of Iowa as the new assistantSecre-

tary of War.
Summed up, expression

of the veteran just indicates
the national satisfaction in ap-

pointment of the youthful and un-

married lowan his important post.
resignation of Secretary of

Weeks, anticipated,brought
about a ciuick chance in President
Coolidge's Cabinet, undcr-sccro-tar- y,

Dwight F. up
Weeks' folio secretary, the

by the Presidentof MacNider
Assistant Secretary. latter is

already in Washington, in

busy his new job.
Youngest "Little Cabinet"

MncNidcr was born Ma-

son City, Oct. 2, so nl- -,

to the his 30th birthday
he assumed his new duties. He is the
younge.t man ever this

War Department and al-

so the youngest member of Yr s- -
j

ident's little family" the under-- ,

secretarygioup of all department
heads arc known.

MacNider did not receive
his spurs through other a path '

of and personal achievement. j

record since 1917 been steady)
climb upward, promotion and new
sponsibilities his lot
each new achivement.

Graduated from Harvard in his i

early twenties he up banking in j

I'wa and was making for
when United States started

some military activities in
aimed principally
Villa. (

Hi of
MacNider, a lieutenant in the

Iowa National Guard was sent to the
border. In 1917 he was appointed
second lieutenant in the A. E. F.

YOU KnOW It real action started for For six
E E months he was military instructor in

spring when you hung training camps at home, I

E it you thought you would E then came the order for
"One day toon" to be duty.

E cleaned pretted have Xt Chateau Thierry, St. Mihiel, the !

E ready for wear. E Mouse and in til- - Arconr.c he was
Fall almott j with the American troops in the thick j

E and before you know a britk, E ' of these desperate decisive bat--

cool breeie will be blowing E j Then he with the American
E and you haven'tyet tent that E

' army of to Germany. He
E iuit for needed work. E accounted for himself he

E We will make like , came out of the army in 1919 I

E new. Our prieet for cleaning E the rank of On

Drettine are very and E his breastwas pinned the Distinguish--

E at fine equipment at i ed Service Cross, Chevalier Legion of

may be found anywhere in Honor, anil me vroi uc uueue,
Let ut call your work

E Phone E

the

Prop. E

j For

f PRIZE.
The Fuel Co.
want a slogan to in
ing Nut Coal. The
gan now used

Labeled Nut
jutt the Size for your

Stove, or
tell the

and using Nut
Coal.

5 a Better and
$50.00.

1 Come office
about this contest.

I W. H.
I 164
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"He may baby the
nt

who has
it

at
here,

that frank
nbout

the

to
The

Wnr long

the
Davis

as and

rs The
sworn and

on
in

Colonel at
Iowa, 18S1I,

most day on

to hold

"the
as

than
fire His

has a
re- -'

to with

took
a name him- -'

self the
Mexico

at the of'

Tet Fire.
first

E and
him. j

j

Lait large here
away over-sea-s

tend it
and it

fall
Well, it here

it and
tics. went

ut
so well that

it look

and low.

we have E
Wett

a

FOR

Coal

Win

post

with

Out of service and bacJc into the
banking he did not lose et

!n n!c kmlillAs He Viplnod or--

Littlefield ganize American Legion and in

advertis--
Labeled

Heater."

saving in Labeled

Slogan

further

Colonel

taking

naming

Colond

falling

capture

business

1922 was elected National commann--

Legion it Elated
Colonel MacNider was originally

recommended for this new post by

0 SenatorCummins of Iowa. His ap
pointmentby PresidentCoolldge has
been received with great satisfaction
by officers and members of the Amer-

ican Lesion. They feel that in this
selection from their organisation for:
such an important post, they at least
have been fully recognized.

t War Secretary uavis nas aireauy
' .1 a I a, il.i.. ...Ml kn a ntin rwrfcannounceu mat un-r- win m a hiuhi,v
in policy of conducting the Depart- -

I ment. He has said that Assistant-Secretar- y

MacNider will have active
charge of the military, leaving him
free to devote his time to the bigger

' problems of national defense.
The War Departmentis now in the

hands of two Secre--
' tary Davis is from Missouri and

I i MacNider from Iowa.

Baileyboro Buzzmgs

Charlie Durham was a business
visitor in Sudan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen and
children of Littlefield spent Sunday
ufternoon in the G. L. Blackshear
home.

Blnnch and Enid Wallis ate Sun--

t'.w il.nnor with Mm. .Tim WnniL
Mrs, J. V. Young spent Sunday

with Mrs. A. H. Jordari.
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Stone and Mr.

J, W. Bayless enjoyedSundayin the
Ed Hulsft home.

On accountof the sudden norther
Sunday afternoon no prayer meeting
was held here Sunday night. '

Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Heath of Ralls, .
moved to their new home here Mon-

day,
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Blackthearwery &

Portales, New Mexico visitors Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey of Colo-- ,
rado, Texas, will make their home '

here during: the ginninjj season at
Mr, Humphrey will buy cotton, here.

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Wallis en--

night with a birthday party.
Mrs. I. W. Coffman spent Friday

with Mrs. W. R. Hairgrovc.

Grace, Vesta and Annie Mac Bran-nc- n

of Littleficld spenttho week with
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brannen.

Mr. Sam Young is now suffering
with pneumonia, while Mr. Willis Lee
has typhoid fever. Tho recovery of
both is hoped for soon.

The first bale of cotton of the sea-

son was rolled on the gin yard here
Friday by Mr. J. I. Colo of near the
Texas-Ne- Mexico State line.

Cranky old landlord to prospec-
tive renter. "Have you nny child-

ren?"
"No, sir."
"Any cats, dogs or a cannry?"
"No, sir."
"Phonographor player piano?"
"No, but my wife has an umbrella

that squeaks n little when she opens
it I hope you won't mind that?"

Wh

14.

15.

16.

THAT PROVES IT

'How many years have wo been
making out Income Tax Reports7"

"Well, it was after George Wash-

ington's time!"
"How do you know?"
"Becausehe never told a lie I"

Life wasn't nearly so complicated
back in the days when n man's first
wife his last and his first baby

the start.

BLUE MONDAY!

Don't dread wnsh day any
longer, but send us your lnun-dr- y.

We'll do it liko it is done
nt home, and wc never lose a
piece. Special painstaken with
fine linen goods. PHONE 150

AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CITY LAUNDRY

i

1. Whore it the Bledtoe dittrict?
The Bledsoe district embraces a lnrge area of good

agricultural cat-cla- land located in the central west
portion of Cochran County.

2. Where it Bledtoe?
Bledsoe is the terminus of the Santa Fe Railroad

running west from Lubbock. It is a beautiful town site
and is from U to 7 miles distant from the Whicker Land
Co., holdings.

3. What it the nature of the toil?
The soil is very rich. It is from 3 to 6 feet deep,

and varies from a chocolate color to a red sandy loam,
with a clay subsoil. There is just enough sand in this
loam to scour a plow. There arc absolutelyno rocks or
gravel. "
4. What it the altitudeof the Bledtoe dittrict?

It averagesabout 3300 feet above sea leyel.

5. It it hot there in tummer?
No. According to Governmentstatisticsthe AVER-

AGE TEMPERATURE through a period of ten years for
June is 72 degrees;July 79.1 degrees;August 76.4 de-
grees. There is no humidity and the sensible temperature
is less than the thermometer indicates. In this thin at-
mosphere the summernights are always cool and invig-
orating, cover being necessary for comfortablesleeping.

6. Are your winter long or severe?
For this altitude the winters arc exceptionally short.

They may be considered mild, since a winter seldom con-
tains more than 48 hours altogether, of weather as cold
as 10 degreesabove zero. The thermometerrarely reaches
zero, and then only for a few hours.There is occasionally
some snow, but it has nevercovered the groundmore than
a day or so that stock could not graze.

7. What it the length of your growing teaton?
Six to eight months.

8. It your section generally healthful?
Remarkablyso. But few sections of the country

have as low a death rate. The sanitary canditions are
such that there is practically no dangerof any epidemic.

9. Do you have malaria, tuberculotit or atthma?
The only cases are those which have come here

from some other locality to be cured,and they are usually
successful.

10.

11

13.

was

Do you ever have cyclones in the Bledsoe district?
Not within tho memory of the oldestinhabitants.
What are the disadvantagesof this country1, if any?
The one that could be found is ncrhans10 to

15 windy days in February',March and April, when the
wind blows sufficiently hard to make it disagreeableto
work in the fields. With over 325 sunshinydays overy
year this small discomfortamounts tonothing.

12, What it your rainfall, and when does it come?
Twenty-tw- o inches per annum for a period of the

last 25 years. Most of the rain comes between April ami
October, during the growing season.

feet.

only

What it the depth of your water?
One hundred and fifty to two hundred and fortv

Is there any alkali in the soil or water?
None.

Have you good drinking water?
The water both from the shallow wells onoratpd hv

windmills and the deeperwells is approximately 90 per
cent pure. It is soft, cold and practically the same as

Can
varieties?

fruit be raised on your land, and what

This section is ideal for fruit growing. Practically
all tho leading: commercial varieties of apples, peaches,
plums, pears, pecans, cherries,berries,grape3, prunesand
apricots flourish here.
17. Do vegetables do well there, and if so, what kinds?

Experiencedtruck growers get almost incredible
yields from such crops as strawberries,cantaloupes,water-
melons, pumpkins, asparagus,beans,peas, cabbage, sweet
and Irish potatoes, beets, parsnips, carrots, turnips,
onions, tomatoes,celery, popper, cauliflower, artichoke,'
rhubarb, cucumbers, eggplant, radishes, kale, lettuce.

Home Office Littlefield Hotel, Littlefield, Texas

SAY, MR. FARMER!

IS YOUR PLOW READY FOR WORK?

If it is an Oliver, we carry a full line of parts

Come in and talk with us about it. We handle

SPRINGFIELD WAGONS

Better see us before buying a wagon

Duncan & Pennington
NearDavanay Gin

Littlefield Texas
We Carry Massy-Harr- is Row Binders

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$1.50A YI

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ABOUT THE
BLEDSOE DISTRICT BY THE

lCKer LanQ LomDanv
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mustard,okra, parsley,spinach, squashes,sugarbeets, etc,
It seems that practically all vegetablesdo well here, and
it is almost impossible to overtax this virgin soil.
18, you Brow any corn or cotton?

Both make very satisfactory yields. Indian corr
has averaged40 to 75 bushels per acre 1 to 1 tons o
maize or kaffir arc not uncommon. Especiallyadaptedt?cotton growing and wonderful possibilities for this crop.
Owner of this land will make affidavit to the fact that
there has not beena crop failure on his farm of 250 acres
for the past TEN years.

19. Have a tuccettful stock raiting country?
This section has always been famous in that re-

spect. Feed is plentiful, horses, mules, cattle, hogs and
sheep aro extremelyhealthy, and they neither suffer from
heat in summer nor dotthey have to be housed during
our mild winter months. Every well-rounde- d farm con-
tains sufficient live stock to consume the surplus and
waste from truck, fruit and general farm crops.

20. Do hogs have cholera in the Bledsoe district?
No case has ever boon known here. Should in-

fected hogs occasionally get through Texas' strict qaur-antin-e
laws, the disease can easily be stampedout, as the

healthconditions arc as near perfect as possible.

21. Have you the dairy cow in your country?
Within the past few years largo numbersof fine

dairy cows have beenimported, and dairying is becoming
one of our most important industries. Tuberculosisnever
bothersthe herds.
22.' Does poultry do well in the Bledsoe district?

This Is one of the most profitable poultry raising
sections of the United States. Poultry Is practically free
from disease,and all varieties of fowls thrive here.
23.

road.

24.

Do

you

Have good railroad and marketing facilities?
The best there is, as we are on the Santa Fe Rail- -

What it nature of country roadt?
uiomti, hub uiu uest nuiurui ruuus inthe United States. They are kept in perfect condition by

the county.

25. How are your farmt located with reference to
railroads?

Every farm offered for sale by the Whicker Land
Company, is situated from U to 7 miles from the railroad
depot.--.

26. How about rural schools and churches?
Tho townsite of Bledsoe is donating land for the

purposeof churches and Independentschools. Both will
be developed to the high standardsof Texaspeople.

Are your lands increasing in value?
At tho presentrate of increase,land hero should

double in price in less than 6 years.
28. What are some of the popular varieties 41 shade
trees?

Locust, maple, cfm, walnut, cottonwood, poplar and
cedar.

29. How it this land divided?
Surveycdlin tracts of 123 acreseach. One to four

tracts make a fine farm.
30. What are the prices and terms?

'300. to ?35,00 I,er acre. Some few piecca at
S25.00. Cash payment$10.50 per acre. Balanceof con-
sideration divided Into 14 equal notes. First note due
two years after cash payment, and one note due each
year for 13 more years. Each note due December 1st,
at 6nP,?Fccnt ,nteresti n or before. This gives a chance
for TWO crops before a payment is due. Cheaperthan
rent.

31.

you

the the

27.

Can man pay in full for his farm at any time?
Yes. AH notes are payable"on or before."

32 Are there any livery chargeswhile inspectingyour
lands?

No, wo have a number of good automobilesfree
for your service, and will be glad, to meet you at the train
If you will notify us as to the date of your arrival:

Wo raise more cattle, sheep,'hogs and poultry at
less expense than any state,

5

- Texasland never decreasesin price. Why not get
the increaso which is sure to comesoon,

I 9
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"NO MINERAL OR OIL RIGHTS RESERVED"
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WHICKER LAND COMPANY
Land Of fice Bledioe, Txa
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WM&ZSteMA
Abilene Wichita Falls, Texas
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At The Top
LTIietVwhyVe are proud of our businesswe

kteep it right at the TOP
If the buyer for this firm was "wishv-wnsh- v

d chanffpd our businessfrom one whnWnlp
Kuse to anothereach week or month, if wn trwr
h buy all the bargains and price-save- rs offered

;we wouia De Droue m a snort time.
We buy only dependable merchandisefrom

i dependablehouse.Our trade is lanrelv madeun
f people who persuethe samenolicv. We would

jke to numberyou with our many satisfied custom-

ers. We have served and satisfied a wnndarfnl
nde in Littlefield fo'rthe pastfew years. We
lave done our bit toward makimr Littlefield a hot--

icr and more modem little city. We are here to
day, and we earnestly solicit that vou ulace vour

tracery business with us, promising that we will
lendeavor to serve,you in the best wav. with tho
best and most complete line of groceriesmnnnv

Ian buy.

REMEMBER WE BUY ANYTHING YOU PRO
DUCE AT.THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE

MARKET PRICE
Try a sack of our Great West or Amarvllis

Flour, and a can of our Chase& SanbornCoffpp
-t-he "Kins;, of Hirrh Grade Coffee for 53 Years".
All of our merchandiseis of the samednnendnKle
brands.

Our merchandise,our friendliness, our wish
lb) heh) yotu.ttur annreciation and hiisiness mpA.
ods alike, are all genuine.

he MODEL GROCERY
E DELIVER

THE QUALITY STORE

j--l v

EtCHimifl Tftniftrfllon

Touring Car 525
JRoadster .-- - 525
Coupe .

.-- .-- 675
8Jan - .-- .-- 775
to'11.11 . . 425
teT?ck. . 550

AU. PRICES P. Q.,8.
43JNT.MICH.

The Coach

nn to
V ii.i ...:
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Cotton picking is the order of the

"ny Jn this section, everyone wanting
to get their cotton out while the
weather is favorable. L G. Lumm
had enough hands in his field to pick
seven bales In one day, sonic pulling
as much as 800 pounds n day.

Do Manor has been seriously ill
for the past two weeks.

Mrs. Fred Newsementertained the
young people last Friday night. Af-
ter many games were played, fhe
served fruit and cake 'to about 30.
All the guests enjoyed the evening
very much.

Willie Tyrone lias "just finished a
nice new house on Wis farm.

Bruce Wren hadbusinessin I.eve-lan- d

Monday.
The singing at Vastinc Pearce's

Sunday night was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

There will Ite n box supper at the
church house Saturdaynight, Novem-
ber 14th, the proceeds going to the
benefit of the church. Everyone is
Invited to attend.A cake will be riven
the prettiest girl and a jr of pickles
to the ugliest man.

Miss A'lVa Ramsey has beenvisit-
ing In Oklahoma.

Earl uruf Kalph Bryant and L. D.
Stamford had business in Littlefield
Saturday.

FOR SALE

Three choice residence lots, four
blocks from Main street. Three new
and modern residience, two blocks
from postoffice. One new and mod-

ern residence, four blocks from Main
street. One new and modern res!
dence?near school buildings.

' J. T. STREET, Owner.
27-2-tc Littlefield, Texas.

, o
AUCTION SALE

Twenty-fou- r head of good heavy
work mules, willk be sold hereat uuc
tion, Saturday,October 31st. Janu
ary 1st, dating. Sale win "begin dt
one o'clock. J. M. Dickson, owner;
'Joe Sealc, auctioneer. 'Z7-:2t-

ANOTHER REALTOR MERE

" Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Duggan are til,
proud parentsof a seven'an'd n'hdlf
fibum girl born Sunday ritLdbbock,

o
A New York doctor says 'diivers o'f

superior intelligence causemost uTthu
lictidents. This explahis why the:ar--
gu tnent after the crashiis'caTrieH(on
in stach cultured languagu.

I B 1 Hfrtmr

$695

Fine quality btufc iato anautomobile makesit
run well, wear well, look well for along time. It
keeps satisfactionSaiga and operating costs low

Whenyou canget fine quality ata low purchase
price you have gained the highest degreeof
economyin the purchaseof an automobile

BecauseChevrolet representsthehighesttyeof
quality car at low cotk lia been thechofce.of
over two million people-Vis-it

our bhowroom and see for yourself hw
truly Chevrolet combine quality with low c,Qtf.

5

II iBWw JUGS BtLtzzfl72iliiB

SpecialExhibitThisWeekS'SSISS'H.
Bell-Gillet- te ChevroletCo.

QUALITY AT LOW COIT

CITATION PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the SherilT or any Constable of

Lamb county, Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to

summon Millard Fardcn, a non-reside-nt

of the stateof Texas, by making
Lpubllcatlon of this citation once in
each week for four successiveweeks
previous to tho return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
county, if there be a newspaper pub-
lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaper published in the Sixty-fourt- h

Judicial district; but if there
be no newspaper published in said
judicial district, then in a newspaper
published in the nearest district to
said Sixty-fourt- h judicial district, to
appearat the next regular term of
tho district court of Lamb county, to
bo holden at the courthouse thereof,
in Olton, Texas, on the fourth Mon-
day in November, A. D. 1D25, the
same being the 23rd day of Novem-
ber, A. t. 1D2B, then and there to
answer a petition filed In said court
on the JiOth day of October, A. D.
1925, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 140, wherein
GeorgeE. French, Individually ami ns
trustee for Elizabeth French, TRMnn

L. Malone and George T. Littfe'field,
plaintiffs, and Millard Farden, Mrs.
Mollie Davis, Winnie Hogan "airil hus-

band, Ernest Hogan, Minnie Mat-

thews and husband, T. L. 'Matthews,
and Trwy'DKVis; and RoyTJavis, May
Davis, "Bobb'ie Fay Davis anil Pauline
Davis, minors, defendants, and said
petition a'llegcing:

1.
'That 'heretofore, toiwit: On or

ubout the 9th day of May, A. D. 1918,
the defendantMillard Farden, made,
oxeouted and delivered to George W.
Littlefield his ten sweral vendor lien
notes, each for the sum of Three
'Hundred Seventyone and Ul-1-

($37K91) dollars, bearing date on
on the day and year aforesaid,and
due on the 9th Hay of May, A. D.
19W; May 9, A..D.-192- May 9, A.
D. 1921 ; May 9, A. D. 1922; May 9,
A. D. 1923; May"9, A. D. 1!)24; May
i), A. D. 1925;3Iay 9, A. D. 1S2G;
May' 9, A.-D- . lftZ7,'and May 9, A. D
1528, respective!, payable to the or
der of George W. Littlefidd, bearing

- interest at theTate of six per oent
porittntnim fronn'Mato to maturity, and
from maturityivuhtil pakl at the rate
of ten per cent per annum, sand stip
ulating foi tew. 'per centon' tho amount
of principal aiid Interestthen due he
Uttorney's fees'Jfsuit is iirang'ht or il
v;dme are pi anad in the b&ntis of ax
attorney for collection; xvherefcy 'de-

fendant'becanuboundfind 'liable aiift
promise'd'-i-o psry'Ua 'George V. Little
field the sum of money hi said, nottti
sndcified, togdlhfcr Witk all wrterost
'And' attorney' Tfees due 'therion,

to the twiior an5 eJTctt thort--

ill.
"That said trdtes wer? fgivon for u

pdit of the pnrl'hase nmn;y of the
foltowirig'des'CBlb&rreal eSti(tb :aniu
premises, situatdUm -- Ur Ooimby iuf

t 'jwLabor No. 7, Cttifitdl 'lacut
No. G87, Abstract..o.3C3, icantauiinB
177.1 ao) of lany.

And fr further cause if atltion,
plaintiff represents;to th- - ,tourt that
heretofore, to-wi- t: On or .about the
18th-da- of' June,A." D. 1018, the de-
fendant, Mallard 'Farden, matte, te--i
cuteu and delivered to Gwrge W.
Littlefield his ten several-- renJor Vien
notes, each 'for the mum of Three
Hundred Sevcnty-o-n .and 91-1- 60

dollars (5171:91),bearing'date anthe
day and year--aforesaid, nd due ore
the 18th day .of June, A. 'D. 1919;
June 18, A. D.1920;-Jime'18-, A-- D.
1821; June 18. A. D. 122:-Jun- e 18.

J A.D. 1923; --Jane 18. A. 'D. 1924:
Junel8,A. D. 1925; --June H8, A. D.
1936; June 18, A.-- 1927. and June
'18, A. 'D. 1928, respectively, payable
to ho.order of George W. LUtiefield,
bearing1interestat the raU nl vlx per
cent per annum from date to 'maturi-
ty, and from maturRy until paid at
the rate .of ten per oent per annum,
ana Htipu'nting'for tenderrent on the
Amount .of principal anil interestthen
duo ts attorney's fees, if suit Is
brought or if .sameare flawed in the
hands of an attorney for collection;
wheioby defendantbecamebound and
liable, and promised to payto George
W. Littlefield the sum of noney in
said notes specified, togetherwith all
interest and attorney's fees due
thereon, according U the tenor and
effect thereof.

IV.
That said notes wer given for a

part of the purchase money of the
following described real estate and
premises situated in the county of
Lamb and Stateof Texas, to-wi- t:

All of Labor No. 8, Capitol League
No. C87, Abstract No. 361, contain-
ing 177.1 acres of land,

V. ,
That said property, Labor No, 7,

Loague No. 687, was heretofore, to-w- it;

On the 8th day of May, A. D.

1918, conveyed by George W. Little-
field to the defendant Millard Far-
den by his deed of writing of that
date, in consideration, among other
thjngf, Qf ihs ten I106 herein de

scribed; and that said Labor No. 8,
League No. 087, was heretofore, to- -

wit: On the 18th day of June, A. D. mother now wears her young daugh-191-8,

conveyed by George W. Little- - J ter's dresses without any trouble at
field to the defendant, Millard Far-- all.
den, by his deed of writing of that
date in consideration, among other
things, of the ten notes herein de-

scribed, and that in both of said deeds!

of conveyance a lien was reserved
thereonto secure the pcyment of said
notes.

VI.
That notes No. 4, No. 5, No. C, No.

7, No. 8, No. 9 and No. 10 of each
series are due and unpaid, and de-

fendant, though often requested,has
failed and refused to pay said notes
or nny of them or any part thereof,
but the same remain still due and un
paid.

VII.
That on the 17th day of July A. D.

1920, defendant, Millard Farden,)
conveyed all" of the above described
land to J. C. Whicker, who assumedI

the payment of all of said notes. !

That on the 3rd day of November, A.
'

'

D. 1920, J. C. Whicker conveyed all
of the above described land to E. M. '

Davis, who assumed the payment of
all of said notes, whereby he becamei

liable and bound to pay to George W.
Littlefield or his onjcr the sum of'
money in said notes specified, together
with all interest and attorney's fees ,

due thereon.
VIII

Thnt E. M. Davis is now deceased,
and left surviving him his widow,
Mollie Davis, and the following child--
ren, to-wi- t: Winnie Hogan, Minnie
Matthews und Troy Davis, all of
whom are of legal age; also the fol-
lowing minor children: Roy Davis,
May Davis, Bobbie Fay Davis and
Pauline"Davis.

IX.
That notes No. 4, No. 5, No. 6, No.

7, Ne. 8, No. 9 and No. 10 of each
series above described have by due
assignments and transfers been con
veyed to the plaintiffs 'for good and
valuable considerations, and the
plaintiffs are now the legal holders
ami owners of notes No. 4, No. 5, No.
6, No. 7, No. 8, No. 9 and No. 10 of
each series.

'X. ' " '

That said noteshave'beenplaced in '

the hands of E. S. Rowe, an attorney,
for collection, and plaintiffs have con-

tracted to pay him the ten per cent
attorney's fees stipulatedtherein, the
same being reasonable andthe usual
and customary fee.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray the
court that all Of the defendants'be
cited to appear and answer this pe-

tition, and that a guardian ad litem
be appointed to representthe minor
heirs, arid ' that they have judgment
for the foreclosureof their lien on the
above described land and premises to
satisfy their debt, intetrest, attorney's
fees and costs of suit; and that the
same be decreed to be sold, according
to law. That thesheriff or other'df-fice-r

executing said order of' sale
bl.all j lace the purchaser of said
propertysold under said order of sale
in possession thereof within thirty

tdays after the date of sale; for such
other and further relief, special and
general, in law and in equity, to
which they may show themselves
justly entitled. E. S. ROWE,

Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Herein fall not, but have before

said court, at its aforesaidnext regu-
lar term this writ with your return
"thereon, showing how you have exe--
euted the same.

fGiven un'der my hand and the seal
of said court, at office in Olton, Tex-

as, this the 20th day of October, A.
D. '1925.
(Seal) M. R. CAVETT, Clerk,
District Court, Lamb County, Texas.

Don't "be disappointed with mail
urder houses. Trade at home .

CITY TAILORS

YOWL'L FIND US

BETTER

You will need a new
Winter Overeoat and
Suit. Let us orderyou a
custommade. We guar-
antee to fit and please
yon.

We will also clean
your old onesby the Dry
Cleaning process. We
canmakethem look like
new.

A trial will convince
you.

CITY TAILORS
J. H. POPE, Pre.

Phone48 Uwlt

Father used to cut his old trousers TY

down so son could wear them, but

i
i Montr back without quxtlon

I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
( (Hunt'i StlreandBoap), fail In
the trtatmtnt of Itch, Btma.
Rlngwarm.Tcttcror otherItch--
Ids ekln dUeaece. Try thla
treatment at our f Mk.

! SADLER DRUG STORE

ABSTRACTS

Insurance

6 Per Cent Loans

THRUSTON LOAN
COMPANY

Olton, Texas

ROSS
Meat Markt

A good line of meats
choice juicy and tender
cuts the kind you like.

Fish and Oysters
Every Friday

81
We

In Model Grocery

NewWords! NewWords!
thouiand of them
pronounced,anddefinedin

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

'DICTIONARY
77ie "Supreme Authority"

Get the Bett !

a samples:
njrimotor soviet reaction
hrrt
Air Council
mud gun
Ruthono
paravane
megabur
S. P. boat
aerial

girl

this
Storehouse

of
Information
ServingYou?

HUM IB UUAKAniUU

Phone
Deliver

spelled,

Here arc few

rmraah

aucudo
camp-fir-e

cypor
nsknri

tm'ij'avute
(Xttmal ship

sippio my-r:er- y ship
sterol Lrruionu

shonori Flag Day
Red Stur Ilsthcnla
overhead EluoCror:

j&m
2700 Paces COOO Wsnxics

407,000Woi dt uui
Cuxettoerand BiograpUial Dlct'.cniur
WRITE for a samplopcC( o.-

-

New Words, specimen ofl'i.
and India Papcrr, rUL-- T

G. & C MERRIAM CO,'
Springfield,Mbsj U. . .

LEE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY

Erneet Torrance and Anna Q.
Nileon "Side Show of Life"

alio comedy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ten Commandments also, Com-
edy. 'Price. 50 and 75 cents

MONDAY ,

Claire Windsor, in "The Dixie
Handicap", also Comedy i

TUESDAY
r

"Riders of the Plains', Western
"

"Darlne; Danger" Comedy, "My
Mistake."

WEDNESDAY
Agnes Ayers, U "A Stery Week-- ut

a Name". Aesees Fahlee.
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JUST f
A Nice Stock of New

Tires and

INVITE TO YOUR I
NEXT

Quick ServiceStation

T. C. & R. M. SMITH
5
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and Ranch 6 percent

ImprovedCity 7 percent
ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEF1ELD TOWNSITE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

C. J. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CANNON BALL STAGE
SAVE TIME AND

You can catch the stageat Sadler Drug
Leave Littlefield 12:00 noon
Arrive Plainview 2:30 p. m.
Arrive 8:00 p. m.

Leave Estelline10:00 a. m. on arrivnl of northboundDenver,
Direct connection for Wichita Falls and Dallas,

arrive Plainview 2:30 p. m. and arrive at Littlefield 4:30 p. in.

Wj

felt
Safe

US

is
Whether for Life or Fire Iniurance, money expended in this

wiie ihould never he charged on the debit ide of the ledger for
it ii invariably a good buiineis investment.

For the comparatively small amount insurancecosts, no man
can afford to be without it. Both property and life should al-
ways be kept well insured.

We have known instanceswhere fire has reduced a man to
poverty, and within a very short time afterward he died, leaving
his family penniless. Insurance would have averted such a
calamity.

We represent leading strong companies of America. Better
drop into our office immediately and talk the matter over with us.

StateBank Bd- - ...

KaBSSEasEESMS

RECEIVED

BLOWOUT

DUGGAN,

Company

Money Spent

INSURANCE

Investment

HEMPHILL
Littlefield, Texas
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LOOKING BACK

FIFTY YEARS
Fifty years ago this year a national banking

systemwasstartedin the United States.
Today Americans have on and sub-

ject to check or drawing interest the unheardof
sum of

$60,000,000,000
If you do not own a part of that vast sum,

you canstill profit through the experienceof oth-
ers. You can still make your dollars work for you

and a working dollar is the only dollar worth
having.

Or you can do your boy or girl a wonderful
favor by taking even one dollar and starting an
account for them and then teaching them how
thrift and saving has made the United Statesthe
most prosperous,the most contented,the happiest
nation in the world.
NO MAN EVER SAVED WITHOUT FIRST

STARTING TO SAVE AND NO MAN
EVER LOST ANYTHING YET BY

STARTING. COME IN AND
TALK IT OVER

FRIENDLINESS AND ACCOMODATIONS

First National
BANK

OF LITTLEFIELD,
OFFICERS

W. O. STEVENS, President
JESS MITCHELL,
W, h. ELLWOOD,
E. L. MAXEY, Cashier

Casings

Proprietors

Farm Loans
Loans

MONEY

Estelline

For

An

A. G.

deposit

TEXAS
DIRECTORS

E. A. BILLS
J. T, ELMS
CHAS'. L. HAP.LESS
A. NEUENSCHWANDEK

PEPPARAGRAPHS

Cotton in this section Is now open-
ing rapidly due to the recent light
frosts that fell on it. The cotton of
this section is all pure Mcbanu seed,
and the breedershere nrc now busy
taking ordersfor next spring deliver-
ies.

The Pep Gin is now rendy for ser-

vice and hasturned out its first bale.
J. F. Gerik was the owner. Others
are now coining in rapidly.

The fine now brick school building
hero lias been sufficiently finished
to enable schoolto open last Monday.

Commissioner John E. Stcnglc at-

tended a meetingof the Commission-
ers Court at LcvellanTl last Monday.

J. F. Albus made n business trip
to Levelnnd Inst week in the interest
of the local schools.

Pop now supports a parage, put
in by L. P. Schoh. Louis Krcsucr, an
all round mechanic and smith is in
charge.

Mr. Karlick, of West, is here im-

proving his farm a mile north of Pop.
John Stenglo is doing some build-

ing on his farm north of Pep.
Joe Vicncko and several others, of

West, are here visiting J. F. Gerik
and looking the country over.

Then. Hirtel made a business trip
to Brown field last week.

A Pepper.

It used to be when ,n couple was
mnrried the neighbors wondered how
big a fumily they would have. Now
they wonder how long they will livo
together.

The price of diamonds hasgone up.
Maybe diamonds nrc trying to keep
up with the price of coal.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Lamb county Greeting:

You are herebycommandedto sum-

mon Orvillo Trice by mnking
publication of this citation once
in each week for four succes-
sive weeks previous to the re-

turn day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, if there be
a newspaper published therein, but if
there be no newspaper published
in the Sixty-Fourt-h Judicial District;
not, then in any newspaper published
in the nearestdistrict to said Sixty-Fourt-h

Judicial District, to appearat
the next regular term of the district
court of Lamb county, to be holden
at the courthouse thereof in Olton,
on the fourth Monday in November,
A. D. 1925, the same being the 23rd
day of November, A. D. 1925, then
and there to answera petition filed in
said court on the 7th day of October,
A. D. 1925, In a suit, numbered on
the docket of said court No. 134,
wherein Grace Tice is plaintiff and
jQryilleTicc is defendant,andsaid pe-

tition all5giirgv that on or about the
8th day of DccemhcrYvA.. D. 1924,
plaintiff was married to defemfanTIn
the county of Palmer, i.i this state,
mat as tne time ot said marriage
plaintiff was an Infant under the age
of eighteen, towic: of the age of about
sixteen.

That for a short timo after said
marriage plaintiff cohabited w'th de-

fendant, but plaintiff and defendant
have not cohabited as husband and
wife for any time or in any manner
since defendant left the plaintiff, to-w- it:

on or about the 5th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1925.

That plaintiff is desirous of
having said marriage between her-
self and defendantdissolved and de-
clared null and void by a decree of
this court.

That 6oon after plaintiff and de-
fendant were marriedas aforesaid de-

fendant commenceda course of harsh
and unkind treatment toward this de-

fendant without cause or provoca-
tion on the part of this plaintiff.
This plaintiff was at all times kind and
affectionate to defendant and man-
aged the household affairs with pru-
dence and economy, but defendant
unmindful of his marital vows and
disregardinghi3 obligations to treat
plaintiff with kindness and affections
caused her great mental anguish and
humiliation by his misconduct and
was arrested on numerous occasions
for variousoffensesand placed In jail
and now has several felony charges
against him and has among other
charges the offense of forgery, swln
ling by means of giving bad checks
And has gone away and left this
plaintiff and she does not know of
his whereaboutsand have not heard
from him since sold time he left her,

That on the account of the cruel
and mistreatmentof this plaintiff by
the defendant,andhis total failure to.
regardher in her feelings and causing
her unboundedmental anguish and
suffering as aforesaidhas made their
Hying together as husband,and wife
Insupportable. And plaintiff has beqn
compelled to return to her parents
anddepend upoi them for her support
and protectionand that It is imposso
ble for plaintiff to live again with de
fendantas her husband.

Whereforeplaintiff prays Judgment

of the court that defendantbe cited

in terms of law to nppear and nn- -

swer herein and for judgmentuissoi-- 1

ing snld marriage relations, and that
said marriageand for other and fur- -'

she be granted n divorce dissolving J

thcr relief, special and general, at
law and In equity to which she may

i

S

I

it its

bo justly etc., and that she
be to her maiden namo of
Grace Clark.

GRIFFIN & OVERSON,
Plainview, Texas.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Herein fail but have beforesaid

nt its aforesaid term,
writ with your return thereon,

GiVCll
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FIRST & LAST CHANCI
Service Station

"i!SjSiM
you day or

this
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very best oils and gas the marlJ
tUlUIUS.

We can make
all makes

metnocis ana we will

HALT!
At The

FIRST CHANCE
You should not pass by either way you may be

traveling. If you do meansyou are by .an
opportunity to your needs in this

line and you may regretit.
We carry a complete line of and

Lunch of All Kinds Let serve
you!

you
c

,. ,
t

15, 29, 5

Prompt Rm.;
receive

station.

tvu ii uiiiin ino f it

repairs and a
on nf nn.

it
it

us

by day, week or mont

busine
apprecia

AND LAST

passing
excellent supply

Staple Fancy
Groceries. goods

Courteous

Storage

patronage.

Just like the well known shoe polish, ours is a man machine
We take careof both the needs of Drive by and let us "fil
you up".

You will

your

and concer
and
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Littlefield Tcxa
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I1 Texas Utilities Compan

!
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GROCERY

It Suppliestrflrftt-jLn-
d Power

Without Effort on Your

is one of the reasonswhy service of electricity is growing so fast

It meetsthe definition of "an essential publio service."

No community that expectsto can get along without electric light!

and power. No community can grow unless electric servicegrowsaheadof I

to make growth possible.

entitled,
restored

not
regular

what nicht

appreciate

!;

That

grow

Supplying electric power and light is notselling a commodity. It is doing
service. This servicemust ready every minute of the day. It must be ample!
to meet all demands.It must be supplied to all alike.

Rowing

..;'"."""

justments

yourself

Thesethings about this service lendit the greatpublic interest thatattend
They the things that make it desirable for the community and people

and electric utility management understandeach other fully and .pe-
rfect!v frank with fanh ntrior

This companyseeksthatkind with th.e people that'it
,'

?: The TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
", McCASKILL, Manager

court

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"
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